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Winter T^ear fot Men 
Leather Sport Jackets, Beach Jackets, Cankpton 
AU WodI Pants, Corduroy and Dress Troiisen, 
Warm Underwear, Wool Plaid Shirts, Sweat
ers, IT Jfeok" and Jersey Sweaters, etc 
We have some'mii(hty fine Men's Overcoats at 
p5M; the reaafon bein^ that the cost is less 
to the manofacturer, as they are made in the 
one style. 

For the Ladies 
Sport Sweaters, Silk and Wool Hose, Wool-
Serge Dress Material, Wool-Grepe Dress Ma-

.teriaL JFall Style Gingham Dresses. 

Winter Blankets and Comforters ' 

Potatoes for Winter, Green Hoimtain, 25^ a peck, 
,95^ a bushel 

Horse Blankets 

Lime 

Agts. for Gold Seal Congoleum-

Cement Pulp Plaster' 
Paints and Oils 

Odd Fellows Block 

The Crosley Trirdyn SpeciaL 
^ ' . • 

Rome Furnishing Experts have declared that the Crosley 
Trirdyn SRS Speeiai is one of the niost beautiful Radio'Receiv
ing -Sets ever manufactured and also one of the most efficient. 

The Receiver is installed in a large cabinet that has room 
for'both A. and B.- Batteries and other accessories, also all the 
vires are hidden except ground and aerial wires. 

This Receiver has the following attractive features: tuned 
radio frequency amplifieation, regenerative detector, reflexed 
back oh (be first tube, and an additional stage of .audio frequen
cy amplification, giving the eflfect of five tubes although there 
are bnt three. ' 

We sell this set complete wirh Tubes, bry Cells, B. Bat
teries, and Loud Speaker, for $119.00. 

Goodnow & Derby, 
PETERBORO. N. H. 

A Man's Best Recommendation is His Work 

W.F. GLARK 
ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

OUR LINE dF 

iEltcIien Ranges and Parlor Stoves 
.Will Interest Too, and the Piic«s are Very 
'.,'.''. Reasonable for Qoality Goods 

Good Line of Aluminuni War^ 
• Bath Room Fixtures, 

And a NICE NEW LOT of 

Flower Pots, Jardinieres, 
iffdlders, etc., etc. 

FOR YOUR NEXT JOB OF PRINTING. 
GIVE THE REPORTER OJ-'FICE THE 
OEANOlE TODO IT IN A NEAT AND 

'tiAl̂ SFAdTORY MfllNSR/ 

Bulb 

BEPOBLIClillS SWttg^ M ^ 

lew flampsie ilBcts WinaRt Reiiiilife 

As Goes Antrim 5o Goes the State a^d Nation, that b to 
say/ the whole thing is, Rept Mtcan, whSe sonie get there 
with large majorities others have to be satisfied with some
what Smaller votes, bilt they will do just ai good service for 
the ^arty. The State and County are back in the Republi-
can column again, owing principally to the heavy vote cast. 
Senator Keyes ifrre-elected tjoi the U> S. Senate,, and Repre
sentative. Wason is re-eleiited to. Congress in the'2d District ; 
Fletchê ir Hale is elected to Congress in the 1st District. The 
Governor's Coiincii; Senate and Hotise will he strongly Re
publican, and a harmonious adininistration is the forecast of 
Governor Winant's term. 

The majorities all over the conntry are most satisfactdry to the Republi
can party, and.it is the general feeling now that business.conditions will-not 
be disturbed as tbey otherwise Would have been. 

The-polls in Antrim were opened at a little past 10 o'clock, following 
the reading of the warrant by Moderator Johnson and prayer by Rev. Wil
liam Thompson. 486 ballots were cast out pf a total of 613 on the check 
list. '. At-four-o'clock the polls were closed; counting ceased at abbut seven 
o'clock, when the Moderator announced the' result of the vote, which will be 
found elsewhere in iconnection with this article. 

, The straight-RepUbUean ballots totaled 208,' a'nd one of the strange 
tbings about the election was that in addition 65 otherwise straight Republi
can ballots had a vote for the Democratic candidate; yet with other "splits'* 
the Republican candidate for Representative was elected. ^ The Austrelian 
ballot is a remarkable thing, and again proves heyond a shadow of a doubt 
that the voter knows absolutely bow to vote. 
. . We will not be bothered again for seven yeara regarding the calling of a 
Cohstjtutional Convention, for the vote on Toesday was. overwhelmingly 
against this proposition. . 

For Representative to the General 
'Court .7.. 

Charles F. Downes, K 239 
Oscar W. Brownell, D • 223 
Charles R. Jameson, P A 
- For Sheriff 
"Edmond Boisvert, R 300 
JohnT. O'Dowd,. D 154 

For County Solicitor 
I George'Ii Haselton, R 326 
i Ferdinand Farley, D 121 

For County Treasurer 
] James H. Shenton, R 324 
! Aioysius J. Connor, D 116 

For Register of Deeds 
Calvin R. Wood, R 330 
Jerry J. Haggerty, D 115 

For Register of Probafe 
Lottie B. Copp, R 322 
Samuel James Dearborn. D 124 

^t thê  Main St. Soda 
Where, bandies of floality. are SoU 

Jiist AirtsredJ^ ^ 
A Lot of M ^ l Hot Waiiif Bottles, wtth flannpf" 

bag and holder, 
v; '"911.59 e a c ^ \ : ' :< ' - • - • ' • ' 

These'Bbttlies are usually sold, from $2.00 up to $2^50; 
^hen theise^are gon&there will beno more to .be bul' at this 
price.' .'A good bargain ̂ and will *la$t for years.: 

. Ahother lot of Gold Plated Genuine •dillette Razors, 
eomplete. Special Price $1,00 each 

.• Alarm Clocks, Plain and Radium Dials, 32.00 and i$S.66' 
' . • Gnaranteed One'Year jV 

^ / Agency for Eastman Kodaks and Cameras, prices r a n ^ 
ing from $2.00 up to $22 QO' always carried in stock. Cahiera 

Repairing, also Developing, Printing, and Enlarging 
Qujek Service .'j-^-

At tlie Main Stî  Sdda Shop 
W. E. BUTCHER, Prop., Antrim, N. H. 

ep 
We 'stin carry a stock of Bond Typewriter Paper, cut 8 iVl l inches, 

at prices varying with qualily. Extra by parcel post. 
This we will cut in haj ves, if you desire, giying yon sheets 5Jx8i in. 

- .We also have a slock of Light'Yellow typewriter Sheets, S ix l l , es-
Copy sheets. 75j^ for 500 sheet*,. 12^ extra by par-

used on this very well. 
pecially for Carbon 
eel post. Pen can be 

REPDRTER OFFICE, ANTRIM, N. H. 
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Gov.-Elect Winant 

Reisult of Antrim's Ballot 

For Coolidge and Dawe? Electors 
. 354 

Por Davis and Bryan Eiectors 
116 

For La Follette and Wheeler Electors 
7 • • • 

For Governor 
John G. Winant. R 3^3 
^ed H..BroWn, .D 149 

For United States Ssnator 
Henry W. Keyes. R 332 
George E. Farrard, D 123 

For Representative in Congress 
Edward H. Wason. R 
William H. Barry. D 

For Councilor 
Samuel A. Lovejoy, R 
James Farnswonh. D 

For Senator 
Fredrick l. Blackwood, R 
George H. Whitcher, D 

326: 
130 I 

320 
121 

Tuesday 5ye'g 
N o v e m b e r 11 

BY THE 

Americah Legion 

^ 

Watch For Posters 

'f^.:\ 

Native of Antrim Harries 

Congressman Wason 

For County Cotnmissioner.i 
Albert T. Barr; R . 
James E. Colbqro. R 
Jamea'M. George, R -
George J. Gingras, D 
Jamets B-Hallisey. D. 
Thomas F. Sheehan, D • 

328 
328 
330 

'. 115 
, lis 
112 

For Supervisors of the Checklist. 
Alfred G. HoU, R 328 
John D. Hntchinson, R 331 
Ross H. Roberts. R 320 
Pred C. Cutter. D 125 
JohhE. Loveren, D 12-4 
James I. Patterson, D 13S 
Alfred G. Holt. P 3 
James I. Patterson, P 3 

For Moderator. 
Hiram W. Jobnson, R 831 
Hiram.W.Jahnaon, D. 129 
Charles R. Jameson, P :'•. 4 

Is it eApedient that a Con'ventioa.bc 
called.to rcvisethe Constitution.? 
'-• No , . .187 

Yes 

A. very pretty wedling took 
place in New Haven. Conn., 
the 17th of September, at the 
First Methodist church, vrhen 
Mi.ss Blanche Congreve, 

N. Y., and the White Moun
tains. The bride traveled in a 
midnight^, blue saltin crene 
gown, with a Harding blue 
panne velvet hat and taupe 
colored wrap. 

The bride's gift to-the bridesr 
daughter of Williani Congreve,' "̂ -̂'̂ ^ ^as. a white gold wrist 
and Charles Thomas, son of ^ '̂atch, and the gift.td the best 

man WAs.̂  .gcfld fo«ntaitt pen Richiard L. Thomas, of Phila
delphia, wei-e married by Rev. 
Pranklin .Kennedy. Miss Con
greve was a cha,rmihg bride in 
white- cr'6pe «hd Spanish lace 
with coronet veil caught with 
orange blossoms. She carried 
a shower • bouquet of brtjfte's 
roses and swansonia. She w^s 
attended by her sister^ Miss E!l-
sie Congreve, as bridesmaid, in 
fawn color romaine crepe, with 
head dress of rosebuds: she 
carried Coolidge rose .̂ Harold 
Congreve, brother of the bjide, 
was best man. . . . 
'.After the .cermony a rec^>-
tioa was held at the' bride.'s 
*home. <7:he out of town guests 
were R. I/. Thomas of Phlla-
;delphia, Mns. Jennie Meyer ̂ of 
'.Ramsey, New Jersey, and Miss 
Irene Williard of IteominBter, 
Mass. . Atter the feipieptlon, ^ , 
and Mrs. Thomaa lef^ on thelrftiftuei^Fto^rthw^^ 

69 j wedding trip to Niagara .FaUa,'; 

and pencil. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomaii on 

tH«ir Tettim took their-resi
dence at. 122 Read ^reet, New 
Haveh, .Conn. . . . '-'•••• -..•,. -

/•.,, '.iiUCTIpN.SAtB'.^r . 

By JDatton and Crowe, 'AUC^ 
tloneers, Onbnfleld and 

Jaffrej, N. H. 

Angle H. Russell, adminis-
teatrix of the Estate of the late 
Harriet P. Conn, deceased, will 
•sell at public auction on the 
premises on Wallace atctet; In 
Antrim, on .Thuraday/-HdV; 18, 
at 12 o'clock noon, the e o t ^ e 
hause belongftig to'the'.ikte 
.Mre. Conn, together'#ItlilE&e 
ftirBtteh(iig&' and ^attt^-^im^ -

z ^ p o s t e r t i 

. - ^J f t •'.^.' . ^ • ^ - ' t . V .*• vU__rttw*__*? 
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«HOdVERIZE'» 
Have your old carpets made into Rugs. 

Wetnake any size up to 10 ft wide. ,Fivtt 
yards caxpec makes one yard of lug. Fteie 
dccalar. Agents wanitea 
SniWCFIELD EtONOMY RUG CQHPAKY 

17 Tavlar Street 
:-Idtebtm-7»-.. JJS^^WM, 

JGetTlusStartlingfifeto Baokl 

HOUDINI 
MtuttrMaelcUnofAa'rtma.. 

EXPOSES 
' ' M a r g e r y " Tkaoo* B^aton'̂ fedinii" 

!??KSffi?Sro«Argamasilk 
die S M B U I Noblemaa dalming X.Kar vMoa. 

JMHcrrV baffled the Sdeiul6e Amerkao'a 
inr iflciring Coramittee, ncarlr w i n n i n s 

SSSOO prise. 1 Houdini cicpoaea het tridu and 
(eOa why tba Seoccmber, 19Z4, Seicst l f le 
Amatlean waa withheld nOtil ica apedal aiticia 
eottU ba eliminated. .J Heudiai cxpeaai A r n . 
maii'la, -who claimed abUitr to taa throuih 
«*aki.waidie8.bosea. ManTKientittiaathea* 
dcatad Azttnaaailla'a cla-muHoudialduplica-' 

• ted them prdring the Nobletnaa « confafer. ' 
^Thlrty^wo patea. FULLY IlLUSTRATCOt 
shotosraphie rcprodaetlont and drawing!. • 
rtnar fnr1aT-yT*?*"i •'̂ y«̂ "'» can use the tcata.'. 

'. . SantPettpcttdfor'St. 
' Mall dollar bill or money order. NOW. 

ADAMS PRESS 
278 Weat 113th Street 

NewYorlcary 

Three Cent^ Worth 
* At tiie faculty club at Indiiina uni
versity' a few nislits as<> the older, pro-
'feasors were discussing how tliey 
.snved tlie pennies when :tliey were 
youag professors. The story that took 
•tbe prize was told by the head of a 
.department. He Said he ordered 
itbree cents* worth of meat from the 
'hutcber for his cat. The meat was de-. 
lUvered at his house, but before It 
.came the cat Imd cauifht.a mouse, so 
: die professor called the butcher and 

• asfeed whether he would couie and set 
the meat antl tnke It back—refunding, 

• at conrse, the amount pnid for it,; 
1 .it wns reported thnt the butcher 
'tt«ok the meat buck.—Indianapolis 
; News. 

• An open mind Is ensle.'it cultlvatei. 

MUNYON'S 
PAW PAW PILLS 

For Constipation 
Aid tligestion and pre-

I mote activity of Hver by 
helping t h e m to work 
naturally. 

"There ta Maaraa'a Pav Paw Tanic aakia 
Hoptf yea waU, lieapi yeo yaiDif. 

.ytrf'-Z^'tion luargnteed or mongy refvnded 

AOIUITOIWI&JIONTDELAV 
;̂ :c?,Us CASCARAfo^QUININE '^^IV.^, 

Cuticura Talcum 
Unadulterafed 

Exquisitely Scented 

OappsaRasdaft 
OaAai KaacUe* 

Rnh "VaaeHaa" PetToteoa JeHy 
•a. ypar iMada beiera werkio4'hi 
tba eold Or wat aad yoa'll avoid 
ehappad baada aad eraalced 
kaoeUa*. For cata, baraa, botapa, 
broieee aod. aorea or tkia troablea, 
•pply "VataOatT Jelly Jlberallr. 
Alwiya aaia. aeeiUal aad beUias. 
la^ftrihtlradt-marfVattUaf ... ^ 
ammwftaitMt. lUistartmtnlta. 

Photograph shows James Sheldon, captain and end of tbe Brown unlver-̂  
sity team of Tro^idence, R. I. Sheldon is strong on defense, faist dovy-n the 
field, a hard tackier and not easily drawn in or put out of the play. He weighs 
IOS, and is red.headed, which may. account for his fighting qualities. 

Nabholtz Beats Satrazeh 

Almvp i.<5 pictuied I.arrj Nabholtz, 
Sliiivinoe Country club professional, 
.who recently defeated Gene Sarazen, 
former open and P. G. .\. cliauipion, at 
French Lick, ind., nnd is now playing 
siic-cessfuUy through matches in the 
West. 

Fatie haa shaped iancfa of tbe career 
of Stanley Barris, yau.tbful manager 
of Washington's flrst penjiant winner. 

A prank of fate gave hiin bis start. 
Ever slnce^ fate has watcbed over blm, 
always ia a aost. favorable nianner. 

HbM yeara ago Stanley Harris wds 
playing aecond base for the' Plttston 
(Pa.)- team. Today he Is the most 
talked-about flgnre in baseball. 

Barris Is more than a miracle man, 
he's the "miracle, kid;" • 

The stoiy goes that .Frank Brower 
of tbe Cleveland .Indians gave Barriis 
.Usi start „Incldentany-,Jt,,-W.as.-..a. 
brotber of Stanley's tbat Brower had 
-in-tnlBd: 

Reason for Donie Bush's 
Success With Indians 

The reason for Donie Bush's suc-
ce.<is with the Indianapolis team this 
year is easily explained—a ma-nager 
that htis the confidence of his play-. 
ens. observed Ed Wnlker in the Minne
apolis Journal. Before a recent cru
cial ganie with St. Paul Donie, not to 
shift responsibility from his shoul
ders, but in an effort to let his play
ers get into the pame with the great
est confidence, pormitted thera to de
cide on the pitcher. 

"I'm not trying to shift any blame 
that niight result off niy slioi!lder.<!i 
boys," snid Bush. "I'm willln;! to carry 

; the load, but today's game is a very 
I Important one, You fellows have 
' fought to the best of your ability all 
senson. You have been jucoessful and 
you bavo made me so. I want you to 
select the pitcher." 

i .Tess Petty, hurling aoe, was the 
-first to speak. "1 believe that P.urwell 

• i.s the man for the job." said Jess. 
Burwell was finally .selected. He lost, 
but It can be .said he fought hard. 

; Such was the spirit of the team. 

French Promoter Would 
Sign Champion- Dempsey 

. Desiring to stage a fight between 
Jack Dempsey and Ezoudon Paol ino, 
Spanish fighter, the-proprietor of the 
bult ring at Wayonne.recently got tn 
touch with Dempsey's manager. .Jack 
Keams, says the Petit Parisien. The. 
manager, according to the-paper,; ac
cepted the offer on condltinn that. 
Dempsey received a fixed siim. the 
ariinunt of'which Is. not'named, jn addi
tion: to a percentage of the gate re
ceipts, 

"The proprietor, th^ paper adds, now 
is refiectlng luid apparently the cbndl-
tion-s laid dow*!! hy Kearns "give ample 
food for. reflectton.'* 

SporlingjQuibi 
Twelve years Is said to cover the 

career of the average Daseball player. 
. * • * . ' . ' . 

The. first baseball team'to win a 
championship. was the New Yorks, In 
1S58. 

. • • • - ' • 

Bobby Jones, amateur golf chain-
pioii. is the flnest shot-maker In the 
game. 

. i a a ' 
The first shut-out gnme In the an

nals, of buseball took place at Dexter 
park, Chicago, July 23, 1870. 

a a . a 
Wagner led the National leagUe in 

batting for eight 'years. Cobb led the 
American league for twelve years. 

• a ' • a 

Prior lo 1858 It Was customary in 
baseball to hatfe two. umpires—one 
chosen by each club—and.a referee. 

• t a a 
Chicago Nationals have purchased 

Al Nlehaus, first baseman, from Chat
tanooga of the Southern association. 

Several of the cities in the Southern 
league circuit passed well be.vond the 
2(X),000 mark in attendance this year. 

» • • • 

Nornian (Kid) Elberfeld has signed 
a contract to manage tbe Mobile, 
Southern a.ssociatlon baseball team, for 
next year 

a a a . 

Chick Evans has volunteered to 
teach the President how to play. This 
set'Dis like Jl political play to got some 
of Mr. Davis'golf votes, 

1 • . a . a 

Athletics in the United States hold 
.̂ 1 of the 00 world's records for trnck 
and field events. Great Britain is next 
with K and Finland Is third with 12. 

* • ' • • • 

In the recent'Grand American trap-
shooting tournament at Dayton, Qhlo. 
a total of 404.64.') targets were used, a 
record number for the. trapshooting 
classic. •' 

. a' a t 

B.nltlmore won its sixth oonseeutive 
pennant in the Infernational le.Tgue 
this senson. No other cluh in the hii?-
tory of orgnnized baseball ha.*: won six 
flags in a row. 

a t'. a ' 
.\ccordIne to Tom Gibbons; the 

Amerioan boxer, our English boxers 
don't fight f-nough. The trouble i.s that 
some American boxers stop thcin.-r 
London I'unoh. 

• a a • . , 

Jaok Dempsey is the joint owner, 
with Jaok Kearns. his manager, of two 
de luxe apartment hotels In I.os .\n-
gcles. The hotels are .said to be worth 
over $1,000,000. 

'• • • 
Jack Dempsey will defend hi.s title 

of world's heavyweight champion in 
Madison Square Garden. Ncw York 
City, this winter, ahd Tom Gibbons 
win most likely be his opponent. 

Back In 1918 Brower was playing 
first ciiase for Reading, Pa., in the In--
temational league. The club needed a 
second baseman badly. 

Brower informed the club manager, 
that hef had played with, a fellow by 
the name of Harris in.the South and 
be looked like a good man. 
..It.also happened that. Brower did 

not remember the -first haiiie of the 
said Mr. Harris. The Iteadbig club 
decided to take a chance and sent the 
following wire. •.. • 
. "Harris. Baseball Player.' Plttston, 
Pa.: .(3an yon report at once? Need 
a second baseman badly." 
• Now It happens the. telegram wns 

intended for Merle Harris, who at the, 
time was pla.ving In the West. The 
'Wire was received by blk brother, 
Stanley. •—.. .._. . 

Harris took the first train for Read
ing.. Imagine Brpwer's surprise when 
the wrong Mr; Harris reported! 

When acquainted with the facts In 
the cise by the youtliful Stanley, 
Brower decided It would be best to go 
through with It, although he had no 
confidence In the ability,of Harris to 
make good his recommendation. 

In the first game' Harris fielded per
fectly hna In four trips to the plate he 
made a single, two dontJies and scored 
the winning run. 

tater Harris was traded to the Buf-
folo ' club of the same league. The 
Washitigton club was t|pped oft that 
lie was a good prospect. Griffith scouts 
reported favorably. 

Not satisfied Griffith looked Harris 
over himself. The owner of the Na
tionals liked his style. After tjie game 
he leamed that for several weeks Har
ris had been- playing with a broken 
finger." 
•'That fact caused Griffith to buy him. 
He liked the spirit. It is the spirit of 
Harris that bas made Washington a 
pennant, winner. 

Fate and a flghting spirit have 
shaped the career of Stanley Harris-
very successfull.v, too. 

SAY •*BAYER ASPIRlNvj and' INSIffT! 
IJnless ypu see the "Bayfer Cross" on fciblets you are 

:^jiot^^ettirigrtber. geffi^ 
-^sy-iic^oixsrznd-jTescri^ ipi 

Colds Headache 
Pain ' Tootlnche 

Neuralg^ Lumbago 
Neuritis Rheumatism 
Accept only /'Bayer'^ packaga 
vhich contains proven directions. 
Handy "Bayer" .botta- of' 12 tabieta 
Also bottlea of 24 and 100—Drngglsts. 

' Bi«fc «t Setat MrtvfantBra' of UoBMcitleacldastar of SailerlieMU 
The Self-Possessed Prince 

Bernard Shaw, as everyone knows.. 
Is self-possessed to the verge- of belns 
Inhuman. In a letter to a friend be 
once illustrated tbe fuct that he never 
cried over spilt milk by likening him
self to an Indian prince whose favor
ite wife, when banqueting with him. 
tought fire and wa^ burnt to lushes bê  
fore she could be iestlnguished. The 
Indian prince tr^k In the situation dt 
once and faced It in a''thoroughly 
Shavian manner. "Sweep ,up. yo;ir 
missus," he said to his weeping stalt. 
"and bring In the roa&t pheasant I"— 
Passing Show (London). ^ 

. Not Worth While 
Tt Lsn't what It's craoked up to bo, 

according to members of the champion 
Waterbury team of the. Kastem league. 
VJThen the season w^s over the team 
played-threc jrames with the Baltimore 
cliamplons and twd with Richmond of 
the Virginia leagtie, and for 'these .ef
forts they were rewarded to tbe'mnnifi-
cent extent of slightly more than $100 
apiece. The attendance at the Balti
more ganjes waa a disappointment and 
tb Richmond they inade Ju t̂ about 
tbeir (Stu&ises. 

Hornsby Is the Logical 
Successor to H. Wagner 

Rogei-s Hornsby is wearing the 
mantle that Hans Wagner tossed 
a.<;Ide In the "National league, when he 
retired several years ago', writes II. G. 
Salsinger, in tho Detroit News. Horns
by is. the logical successor to Wagner. 

Gradually the playing value of 
Hornsby is becoming established. He 
has been a ^tar for several years, hut 
becau.se of hi? hitting, his fielding 
was overlooked^ . 

At the end of Hughie Jennings' first 
.vear with the Giants after he left the 
American league for the National, ho 
said of Hornsby: 

"He is the most under-rated-m.nn in 
baseball, tbo least appreciated. Horns
by is one of'the best fielders the game 
has produced. He doe-sn't get credit 
for It.. One reason Is his Style, another 
his hitting. A man that hits as wel! 
ns Hornsby is regarded so highly a.s a 
hitter that people overlook his work 
In the field. They watch him closely 
only at bat." 

WOMEN MEED SWAMP-ROOT 
Thousands of women have kidney and 

bladder tronble and never aospect It. 
'Women's complaints oftfin'prove to bii 

notbing else but kidney trouble. Or the 
result of kidney or bladder disease. . . 
' If the ki^eys are not in'a healthy eon-' 
dition they m'ay csme the other organs 
to become diseased. 

Pain in the back, beadache, loss of 
ambition, nervonsness sre oftentimes 
symptoms of kidney tronble. 

Don't delay starting treatment. Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, a. physician's, pre
scription, obtained at any (Tnig store, may 
be just tbe remedy .needed to overcome 
such, conditions. 

Get a medium or large- size bottle imme
diately from any drug store. 

Ho-wever, if yon -wish first Jo test this 
great preparation, ,tvnA ten cortts to TV 
Kilmer & Co., Binchamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. 'When writine, bis ' sure 
,and mention this paper.—'Advertisement. 

Autos in the Desert 
Tho Anibian sheik no longer gnilDps 

aoross the desert on a tlioroughhrttd 
steed—he UUCK an auto. So says Lord 
Thomson, British air minister, who 
has returnod from Irak, according to 
the New York Post. The gasoline 
supply h.TS been orKanized by Hngllsh-̂  
men, with, a I'lling station along the 
desert road. The gasoline 'i» kept In 
concrete, subterranean chambers. 

Any'Stomach • i 
<CanBeWell; 

Ko matter bow ma'Dv remedies or doer 
. tora yoa bava tried and failed; no mattar ' 
liow old or yonng you- are. if .yon bare , 
soy kiad.of stomaoh trooble -wa g o a r a a ^ . 

..yon immediate relief in Dr. 7scIcson'»]n-' ' 

f estiTB and LKer Powder, or yonr moaer ' 
aeV for the firat box. Go to your neSr- • 

est dmesiat and get 'a $1.00-box of tbia ^ 
famotu remedy. If he does '. n o t , se- \ 
cure it for yoo, take s o aobst i tnte^ : 
nona other ean do its work. Send ns tba 
$1.00 and we will send it t o yo.u -post
paid witb owr absolnte gaarantee—It yoa 
are not satisfied atter tsking tbe t in t 
box aeeording to directions we will cbeer
fully rotund yonr money. Ura., E. H.. 
Shaw, 911 ^ b . 7th St . , . Coshocton, O.,' 
says: "FoSjl aonrrd and formonted in 
my stomach, causing gas, bloating aoB 
much misery, also suffered severely f r « i 
constipation—lost strength and w e i n t . 
Dr. Jackson'a Digestive and Liver l e w 
der Miuicltly mlieTcd mn." Get tt today . 
or send to ns for it. The Jackson Medi
eine Co« Zanesville, O. 

•When. firmne.ss Is 8uffle.IepX» J"ash-
ne«s is unneoossar.v. 

Hsiirs Catarrh 
Medicine "S^S^it^^t 
rid your system of Catarrh or Deafness 
caused by Catarth. 

Sold by dmtsisls for ortr^^O ytan 
p. J. CHENEY &. CO.. Toledo. Obio 

•RHEUMATISM Self , 

Plain facts abont borne traaltment^ Sklods 
o( baths, eaeh eostlns only a few eeots; hot 
packs, external applications. Foodt that 
may.caoae Bhatmiatlaai; & aystems of dleL 
Aboot 8,4(10words; sastpoavald npon raeelsS ! 
Of {1.110. Money hack II not aattafl)^. _ -^n 
E.EeenIy,MaS&)dStieet,NewToTfc,B.r. I 

KEEP EYES WELLS 
Dr. Thompson's Bye Water will 
•trenctlien tbem. AtdrunUta or 
1167 aiTor. Troy. II.Y. Bool' oklec 
Upriul Winter in Wunbiuictoa, D. C. Tourlata. 
avoid haiel prices: Slnclo anJ KUltva ntth 
bathii. $50,000 homo, convenient Kovt. bbisa-
Referenesa. F. A. .Emery. 5115 Oonn. Ave.-

L e a m More-—Earn More 
"Thff Universal fell," thr nmst ri-markable 
work ever published, tells you how. Koow 
yourself and how to Increase ' yonr pnwern. 
A course of Inetructinn tinil syHtwii of living. 
Ooublpfl your caiv,-icity—'jnablen you to do 
more nnd hkvc miirp. Cul* your expcaaca 
an,I . Incrcj^5ps your earninffs. •l.ow eesli*. 
Send fur Circulars. 

fNlVER.SAI. r0RrOlt.4TION 
5.1 tv. Jnrkkon Rlvd. - Cliiutico, 111. 

MEN OR tVO.MKN. AI.I. OR TART iri*UK. 
wanted to srii HPW X-<.*el'AII conibination 
honie-llBhtlnB ouiflt. nuforlor to nny otJfer 
on the market. Collect your p,-jy ni you nell. 
Wn deliver from fselory. Bary eeHlTU;; 
makP from J5 tn $15 rtnily. X-rUL-ALI. 
COMPAXr. LTD.. MONAC.V. PKVNA. 

Mnke SIO a Dny—Men. WOITH-H wanted to aell 
(roar. rnceka-Knlt hosiery direct to wearer. 
*!llk, el!k and wool. m>rc<!rlz«d. .SVw Iftvpn 
Knit. Mi;is, Inc. 6S Poplar, Ne-w Haven, <S>nn. 

TRAPPER--*—I>niAN .<iECREt SCENT f.-« 
JVOt.F. COYOTE and FOX. Sure KetH thetn 
Send $.̂ .00 for rerlTip. Simple. lne'xp<*nRlV4 
Insredlenta. P; HBNRT. .S<anley. Idaho. 

n.VLDNESS PREVEXTEn-r-SIMPI.ETl(y>IB 
method. Ten minutee d.iily w«l f»ve j<o«r 
hair. Particulars Sl.OO. CP.OJ'.S & JSOOl. 
13S W. SOth St.. Apt. 14, NEW YORK CITV. 

Bogue Is at Auburn 
"Frankie Bogne, for the last three 

years prominent in the. nthletlcs of 
Sprins Hill coUepe, hns entered the 
Alub.ima Polytechnic Institute as a 
.student of electricity. Though by con
ference ruling Bogue is Ineligible this 
year for any team, lie will be a candi
date well worth watching next year 
When the whistle blows for training. 
Bbgue Is light for football, but will he 
a great Help to the baseball and bas
ketball teams. As well ns being a 
splendid atlilete he Is a popular fellow. 

St. John Aids Dr. Wilce 
The only thing that ever.vbody agrees 

npon tn this hasehall scandal is that 
Co7,y . Dolan wasn't offering his .own 
S-TOCT. One might as well estiect a 
player .plane to lay a dozen egg.s. 

' • • a • 

1. 'Ynmnda of .Tnpan. a brother of 
Kojl Yamadft. former billiard chnm-
plfih of .Tnpan,' Is In' this country on a 
visit. He says KoJI may partlrlpntfe 
In hnlklinc championship matches; next 
year.- • ' 

' • ' • • • • ' . 

I{. H. McGarlty, Wa.shinstoTi, flvll-
Inn, ostablishert a new-world's rerod 
recently when he ran up a sfing of 
120 consecntlve bull's-eyes' on the 220-
yard, small bore range with a.^Scall-
her rifle at prone position In a match 
at Camp Perry, Ohio. 

a a t 

Pazjiy .Vance sa.vs he will never for-
gethls defeat by ChVcago, In which he 
allowed only fonr hits, but three of 
them happened to be home mns. There 
Js plenty of dynamite in Vance's fnst 
ball when .the batsman properly times' 

His "Catch" 
"Hello, vpherc have you been?" 

asked Binks, 
He was on his way home from the 

office, and hnO overtaken .linki!. who 
lOMked wet and muddy and WHS bur
dened with fishing tackle. 

"Been fishing," replied .Tinks sol
emnly^ 

•'•Catch much?" was the nest ciues-
tlon. 

"Oh. yes; too much," .Tinks laughed 
mirthfully. "'Too inuch for me." 

"What did yon catch?" inquired 
Binks eagerly. .. 

"First trnin there, last train hack,'' 
Jinks told him bitterly. "Caught in n 
ehbwer. canght a cold and expect I 
ahall catch It when I get home." 

OLD POSTAGE STA MI'S W.\NTED 
Bis prices paid If on l<it.-r!". o»e<l befora 
lain. Search trunk.-, rh-xte. 

JOHN CI.A7.E. KBKillTWOOn. MASS. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR B A L S A M 

Seaover Dandrv S •« fipaBatrVaaiai 
Rettorea Color and 

B«aa«y ta Grar tiad Faded Hab 
me. aad SLdOat Drarrlfti. 

Bt>eotC^fm.Wk«.Patcne«of.K.T. 

H I N D E R C O R N S lt«Bo*ea Oma. CU-
ipnaes. et«M stopa all pals, eaaurea eomfort ta tba 
foet. sMkea walktav eoev. IS-x' by nsai, or at Bi 
l^att. Biaaes Cb*uldalWcrka.Fateboesa, Ik X. 

^iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiij 
I Let Us Finish Tonr Next Film | 
^B TTl ._ la A^a ^ H H I • • • • \1*jka4» rt 11 • 1 1 1 ! 11 Til ^ • • • • l » a ^"^ 

E MOORE'S PHOTO nillSHI!l8 SERfiCE s 
= JtUTUO lEW UUWSftWE = 
ninii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i t i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iT; 

• Jive the other fellow a cirance to 
talk; he will appreciate the courtesy 
nnd .vou may leam -something. 

Twenty-four years ago this fall, L. 
W. St. John was a fnllbacK on Ohio 
State's cracking good football team ot 
:hat year. This fall tie 'has returned 
•.0 actlre coaching of football, aiding 
Or. J. W. iVIlce with the develoiime&t 
ol tbe varsity UH. 

MOTHER:- F le tcher ' s 
Castoria' is i. pleasatit, harm
less Substitute for Castor Oil. 
Par^&ric, Teething Drops 
and Sootiiing Syrups, espe
cially prepared for Infants in. arms aiid Piildren ^ i^es. 

To. croid imttatiaat, ahnys took for die rignattve of CZiMn^^£jSJu. 
- ̂ fOTCR jtirectjotts on taAi package. Ph/siciaas a—iĵ iiam paew—,^ |^ 

" • ' - " ~ ^ - ' • • • • '-•'' • ' ' - '- * - sota^ •H IM tfiiBHJiiiiMi iiiiiHiilHililiiiMiiiii 
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Cteaases aioath aaa 
•eclk aod aids dlgcsma. 

•clte.v«a that over
s e a leellno aad add 

' Us 1-a-s-t-l-a-a ilavar 
'•attsttcs a e aravtaalor 
smesttMa 

Wrtgiasr** ta doable 
IMlBc la the bcaietlt aad 
pieaaare I t iwovldca. 
aettedbtUe-Peil^ 

'^PTgmi 

tjlaoof 
IIII 

Jiut Like aWtttnftn 
Gladys—What are you marrying 

George for? 
. ••Nothing: I Just love him." 

r 

' Pcrnumcnttoa4f 
orcagdoa 

. . iwMtbmant 
' ^ X T f ^ « » . --iiotan expense 

Ameclca 
Must Have 
More Paved 
I^hiways 

Almost every scctionoi 
die United States is oon-
fronted by • toa£Bc prob
lem. 

Month by nionth this 
problena is becotningmfare -
and niore iserious. 

Hundreds of cars pass , 
a given point every hour 
on many of our state and 
county roads. Down-
town city Streets are 
.jammed with trafiSc. 

Think, too,liow nanow aaoy 
e! our leads are, and bow oem- ' 

. paiadvely few paved-highway* 
there are in ptoponion tp the 
steadily incredsing sustber -
of cats. 

if the, motor vebiele is to COB-
' tinuegiyiiigtheeoonemieaervice. 

. of wiUcn ic is capable, we must 
have more Concrete.highways 
and widen those near Urge cen-

. ten of population. 
Every citizen shotild discass 

highway needs of his community 
with bis local authorities. 

Your highway officials will do 
theii part ii given your.suppcn. 

'Why postpone meeting this 
pressing need? 

A n early start means early 
. reliei 

PORTLAND CEMENT 
ASSOCIATION 

U l West Washingtoa Stieet 
CHICAGO 

odHatieael Ortaaitatiea.to Lnpi tn 
aadSattadtht UttefCtmcrtli 

OSeeain39Cidaa 

Our Pet Peeve 

The Atlas Speaker 
inakes audible the 
impulses p£ the 
silent radio receiv
ing set The tones 
of Atlas Radio Re
production whether 
of music or voice, 
are clear, true to the 
original.and adjust
able for volume. 

For UterstaTe sead 
yeur name to the 

mannfaetorer. 

Maltiple Electric 
Prodatts Co., inc. 

SrlOfdaaStowit 

NewBtl̂  Now Jwsey 

Guaxantee A T L A S Rroducts' 

, . A bachelor Is known by tbe company 
-he keeps and a married man. by. tbe 
ci<Mbes his wife w^rs. 

To business that we love, we rise 
betimes and go to It with delight.— 
SThakespenre. 

SureRelief 
rOR INDIGESnON 

. BeUrANS 
Kot wrater 
SureRelief 

EU'ANS 
gS^fMTH WCKMCS EVERWHER6 
;W. N. 0„ •OtTOn, MO. 4S.in«i 

WELU we WON T 
WAir ANV LOAf̂ ER 

MVStLF 

Some Booster 
YOUBE A FINE KINO 

OF A . H U S B A M D , „ 

LEAVINff -tOUR KEY 
(N TrtE HOUSE . ' 

»<eLL 3>ON'T KEEP 
JAWING AT M E / -
THAJ >WON'T OPEM 

THE ipooe -^ 

^ 

/Z 
<Q 

FEU)<^VO0'oe BtilNINS \ ÂW KEEP-QUlET/ 
THAT W1NI>0^>/ PfZ^lNS ] VOU CAtS Give WE 
IT dPEM WITH A J ^ Boost IN. IM 

SPAPE / ^ < 4 . A MiNUTS 

No o^ee spld reaches your table -Witĥ so litlk wiMe 
or lost.'motion as does Monarch. Quality conaideredi 
Monarch is'die most econoinical oc^fs you can buy. 
Order a supply today from your Regular Recdl Grocer. 

** iPerftet Sai^bSaetioa** 
"We sdl. more Monarch Cofiee than all other bnode . 
conbiiied.. It gives perfect sadsbction to boch dealer • 
and ieonsuffler.*' B.V. MBLES, CORYDON, IOWA 

REID,MURP0CH & CO. 
BtUUiihtiUtS 

Chkaso — Boston ~ rittabnth — KcwToik J 
Ceee* . Uanosaiaa DnaalBC C8BC PMCbaa 
B««<tFkklta gPckaadBjaaa , Apteota . 
Catrap^^' FKpandMaatBd !fa«Mb*rr>!̂  
oiusaoea Gr»aJslea . . BadBaa îmlas 
Ptaaarraa Frait Salad gtrawbcrncs 
»"—- "—» — " 

AapatafgaTSpa 
Cats 

BttlBslaasl 
Swatt Patatata 
B t - - -
SateMs 

. Hard to Answer 
"Boys will be boys." 
"What will girls be next season?-'— 

Syracuse Orange Peel, 

One Way of Seeing It 
,' "When is the snrest sign tbata M-
low Is In love?" 

"When he divorces his wife." 

ci^Ut'^^^Vrtl 

^.HUIZPY UP.'— CJO 
AND OPEN T H E . 
FOR M E / - DON 
ME ^TAN'blNG 
HEr?E ANY LONG î 

is 

^ WcKcre iltaiptttt Calca 

' J l - • 

«i/ 

• & 

'^ 
•A 

fiiM 
Sf': 

A . MACK'S ?PbT <»/HEnE 
Soryf LAWPED VW1?Etl«w, 

A Penny Ain't What It Used toBe 

^Vbu cant ^et 
Something for Nothin̂ .̂  

vVhen you ^et a premium 
s with your baking powdei' 

you pay fbr the premium 
Davis puts all the value 
in the baking powder 

Bake it BEST with 

DAVIS 
ot̂ ^ BAKING 

M POWDER 
EVEffY INGREDIENT APPROVED BY U- S- FOOD A U T HO R ' T I F < 

Silage Gases Dangerous 
According to the United States De

partment of Agriculture the poisonous 
gases formed In a silo ovemiifht while 
the silo Is In process of being filled are 
deadly to persons. Freshly cut silnge 
'n the partially filled silo Is the cause. 
When there Is no air circulation the 
gases remain In consiaerable voiume; 
immediate death may result from en
tering such a silo. To avert this dan
ger, Says the department, riin the en
silage cutter for a few minutes before 
anyone enters the silo. Alr.cuirenti 
stirred np by the blower will either 
dilute the gases or drive them from 
tbe Silo.—Exchange. 

Ineotisiderate 
"My cook Is threatening to Veava. 
"Mine seldom, gives me that 

notice."—Louisville Oonrier-JonnuO. 

Shave With Cutioura Soap 
And donble yotir razor .efflclencj ee 
Weil as promote sUn pnri^, iktn eoBi-
fort and sUn health. No mnc; BO^ 
slimy soap, no germs, no waste, no ferri> 
tntlon evea when shared twice eeayi 
One soap tor ail nses—Sbaving, b « ^ 
ing aad shampooing.—AdvertlsgaenL . 

the rich man's babble passes fcr 
maxims In the world.—Proverbs «e 
Spain. 

Oh gettni^ 
the BEST, 

^utienlaily if it costs so mora 
thaa somettdng nbt so good. 
Beediam's POIs are recognized as 
the b^st reinedy for constqmtion.: 
nlloaaiesB^ toipid liver and in-
ourMtiML beieanae t i i ^ rdiev*. 
toe bowels gentiy. • 
The coating ot 6eeeliam>s tttk 
keeps tfajmahrayifwefa aad fall 
strength. 

For iMooonqr hqr tiie SOe SIM;! 

Beeduun's PyJI 
5 '•> .^. 

mji^b^i§ijjSiis^ .'..visifcCkiiiif '.,i?!.-;>ŝ  ie';'': iii'5>iviii5ttj>'*,'̂ 'jf .i*:̂ &^ 
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C. F. Biittc^rfieM 

GHpOOLATESI 
J«st recMitly ws offered r*« a lot of Ghocolatos ait 
Half Price. To« bou^t ••ory Checolato we had 
ift tlM Store; Wo now hftvo a FRESH lot which 
wo will toll at tho Rotfalar Mcos, 

.. 30^, 50^ Vftd 60^ per Poond. 

Wo airo offeriBtf yon 'as a Spodal Bargain, whiltf 
thoy last, Dartmoath Ghocolatos i o t oy is 

1 H I . Boxos ibr.!3J^. 
A 

^ Always a ftill liao of Foot-wear 

. . V ^ Antrilil '•tf|nBtifr 
Pnbilahed »vety WedaaAhy Aftaraooa 

SabaniirtloB Filoa, $100 par yeet 

H. W. KLDBKDQX, PUBUSBBB 
I • H. B. BLPB«ne«, Asslstaat 

Wodaosdsyr HOT. 5, 1924 

Ifulkii ul _ 
iMrtiehSDadaiMioaleale Omiaii. or hcaa 
Ki.yisiM taSHtai, eaat ba eMIm aa 
bieeSee.. . 

CM*ef.nsakisi»isiM(d.«ifae.« 
SMliMiaaa ol acdaaqr liaflk fiiM. 

. Obtawr S * ^ sail B M elSaem ghtfrt.ter at; 

BitollMiiiiitists 

t 

Depends as much on. warmth as on a soft bed. 

. yiAISH liAMIN.'lTED COTTON CO^tFOBTABLES 

furnish the warmtb without materially Increasing weight. 

-The filler is long staple w:hlte ciotton prepared in the Malsh 
way. Is evenly distributed so they will not become lumpy and tbey 
sure are warm. 

The covers are the silky, Rtroiig sort in very attractive colors, 
with or without borders. 

The edges are strongly bound and the, whoie Cbrnfortable- is 
stitched across In.patterns-or straight lines, but in either case.to 
secure greatest strength. 

The Prices are from $3.25 tci $12.00, the Values are Great: 
Tou Need to See Thein, 

The Assortment aa to Colors and Designs arc Very .Attractive. 

If you cannot call. write, tell ûs somewhere near the price you 
have in mind and some idea of color If you have a choice, we' will 
laake selection;and send you, charges:prepaid subject to return if 
dot entirely satisfactory. 

JEMERSON & 80N, Milford. 

Watclies & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
Work nay be left at Geedwii's Stare 

» . 

Carl L. Gove, 
OiBtoa Villaee. Antrim. K. H. 

Have yoor Automobile done 
in a satisfactory maaner. Com^ 
plete satisfaction is the result 
of taHia^ it to a first-cla» me
chanic who gtiiurantees hb 
work, at fair prices. 

Chas. Fa Jackson, Prop. 
Elm St, Antrim Pbone 4-S 

Antrim Locals 

Moving PicturesI 
Town Hall, Antrim 

Tharsday, November 6 
All Star Cast with 

Bebe Daniels in 
His Children's ChUdren 
Satarday, November 8 

Wm. Fairbanks in 
Devil's Door Yard 

Pathe Weekly 

Pictures at 8.15 

W. A. NICHOLS. Hgr. 

Antrim Lpeals 

. Miss Olive Ashford, from West 
Lynn, Mass.. spent the week-end 
with her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
R. Ashford. 

.Easy riding seven-passenger Niuh 
Toaring-Gar, with careful driver for 
any. trip, ; Fred L. Proctor, Antrim, 
N. H. Adv. 

Ur. and Mn. Leroy Vose and son, 
Willian, of Watertown, Mass.', were 
week-end goeats of relatives and. 
friends in town. ' 

. Miss Etbel L. Muzzey, fr6m Mil 
ton. Mass,, was in town fr6m Monday 
night till Toesday noon, for the par 
pose of voting. 

The next nomber in the M.-P. en
tertainment eonrse will be the Royal 
Holland Bell Ringers, on Friday eyen
ing, Nov. 14, in the town halt, at 8 
o'ckdc. 

Tracking 1 

La Touraine Coffee SSc lb. Heath's 
Store. Adv 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Wilson will 
close their bome this week for the 
winter montbs, and go and reside with 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hunt. 

There was a very • pleasent party 
Satarday, Nov. 1, at the home of 
G. H. Hatchinson, at the Center, 
the occssion being his 65th birthday. 

Albert C. Clark and family, from 
Salera Depot, visited recently in the 
bome of his father, W. H. Clark, on 
Pleasant St. Tjhey were accompanied 
by a friend, Everett Brown. 

. Charles F. Jackson, Cbaries N. 
Robertson, Archie N- Nay and H. W. 
Eloredg'e motored to Salem, this state, 
on Moniisy evening, to witness the 
'conferring of the Patriarchal degree, 
on a class of sixteen candidates, 
by the degree team from Mystic En
campment of Derry. 

The political gathering . for women 
at town ball last Thursday aftemoon 
was well attended, showing, good in
terest among the female portion of 
tbe local electorate. . Mrs. Harry W. 
Spaolding, of Manchester, the speaker 
of the hour, was very pleasing, a nic6; 
talker,.and annsbally entertaining, j 

WANTED—Men or women to take! 
ordiers for genaine gaaranteed hosiery! 
for men, women and childr^rv. Elim-j 
inates darning. Saiary $ 7 5 a w f e k ; 
fall time. $1.50 an honr spare time. 
Beaotifal Spring line. Internation
al Stocking Mills, Norristown, Pa. 

Advertisement 

Long apd Short Distance Tracking 
of ail kiods, done at sbort n«>tiee. . 

M. C. CBAHBERLAIN. 
a t AIMtiai, M. B. 

THEAJfifê ŜSl̂ fewX ŜTlON ! 
ftnisnd st ihatatl^BBtm^Kaoio, if. U., 

'It Stands BetwooB Httfflaalty 
and Oppression I". 

Antrim Locals 
For any whowish to ose the local 

Columns bf the Reporter for short ad
vertisements, tbe price is given here-
with and may be sent with tbe order 
for insertion: . All.For Sale. Lost or 
Found, Wanti and soch like advs. two 
eents a word, extra insertion one cent 
a word; minimnm cbarge 25 cts^ AH 
transient advs. of tbis kinds sbonld be 
accompanied by cash witli order. 

Miss Ldllian Cameron, from 
Roslindale, Mass., is ' spending 
a few weeks with Mr. and Mrs, 
Herbert Ed'wards. • 

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Warren 
have returned from a visit 
with relatives and friends in 
te 'Vicinity. Of Boston. 

Some Of the village young
sters had a fine time on Hal
lowe'en night and a number, pf 
movabl.e articles were made to 
change places, but so far as 
heard from no damage was 
done. 

Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Ed
wards a:nd son, Millard Ed
wards, and Mrs. Edward's sis
ter, Miss Lillian Cameron, are 
Oil an auto trip to relatives in 
Maine for a week or two, and 
on their return home will come 
by the way of the White Moun
tains. 

Relatives and friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W, Thompson gave 
them a ver>- pleasant surprise 
party on their 49th wedding 
anniversary. Music on the 
phonograph was enjoyed; 
plenty of ice cream gi-̂ en and 
many other good things, all of 
which were thankfully re
ceived. 

Mrs. James R. .\shford and 
daughter, Mrs. Mae Taylor, 
started on an auto trip to Ak
ron, Ohio. The latter has ac
cepted a good position in tha:t 
city and expects to stay indefi
nitely, and the former will vis
it in the family of her young
est daughter, Mrs; Forehand, 
for a few weeks. 

Antrim Woman's Clab 

The Antrim Woman's Club met on 
Tuesday, Oct. 28, 3924, in the town 
hall. After the business meeting the 
following program was given. 

Piano Solo—Mrs. Ruth French. 
Reading of the report of the State 

Conference, held in Claremont, by 
Mrs. Jennie Dearborn, one of the 
delegates. • 

A social hocr followed. 
. Hostesses, Mrs. Tibbetts, Mrs. 

King, Mrs. Wilson. 
The next regular meeting of the 

Antrim Woman's Clob on Nov. 11, 
1924, will be observed as Educational 
Day. Tbe pablie is cordially invited 
fo attend. A splendid program has 
been arrangM. 

Miss Helen Upham, School Norse, 
Concord, and Mrs. Elkins, nf Concord, 
will be here. 

Music by the Junior High ; Boy's 
Quartet, of Concord. 

Maude M. Robinson,. 
Secretary 

For Sale 

. Nice TV inter, 
bushel. 

Macintosh Apples 

I have some good Macintosh Sort, 
tags For Sale,.'at 50 cants pe^ bosbel' 

G. A . a U U n ' T , AoMm. 

tomips $1.00 per 
Henry A. ^togera 

For Sato 

>l̂ ood Wood, 4 ft. or "Stove length. 
/ FRBD LJ P R 6 C T O R , 

.' .'- Antoiai; M. fl,'^ 

FALL MDUNERY 
FOB 0OBBEO ANB OlfBdBBEO 

Particularly important is tbe fact that though many of tĥ e Hkts' bavci 
the snug head size demanded by the shingled head, a.Iarge proportion 
were made expressly tp accommodate the luxuriant trei»es of th6 woman 
who lias hot yet sacrfflced her hair to fasiiion. ' . 

COLORS THAT FASHION BAVOBS 

The gleam of hatter** plush, the dull black of felt, the rich bla<± of 
deep-piled v.elvet are rivaled by radish browns and burnt goose trim-

. ' m i n g s : . - ' ' : • . - ' . ; '' ' i 

Veivet Hats for every type, fpr evejy occasion, for youth or matron-^ 
each an unmistaMably new fashion, made in that soft, pliable way that 
speaks of thie best Hat makers. ' 

NEW LINE BLACK VELVET HATS JUST RECEIVED 

At the Residence of 

MRS. H. W. ELDREDGE 
GrbvcStreet, Near Hetbodist Chorch, ANTRIM 

Distinct and Correct Hats for Every Occasion 

Antrim Locals 
Miss Mildred Cram is at "her home 

here for an indeiintte stay, after a 
visit with friends in the vicinity of 
Boston. 

Harry Deacon, formerly a resident 
here, returned on Taesday to cast hia 
ballot; be bas voted in: Antrim for a 
long term of years. 

Armistice Day will be observed as 
usnal this year by William M. Myers 
Post, No. 50. Ameriean Legion. It 
is:being planned to-have an anosnally 
good time. Read adv. on first page 
isalling atteation to this affair. 

The^jipars roll sroand and bring 
another birthday to Samael Ŝ  Sawyer; 
next Satarday will be 'his SSth birth
day. He voted for Abrabam Lincoln 
and has voted for every Republican 
Presidential candidate since. He 
thought of retiring from politics wfaen 
this campaign ended, but has decided 
to stay in it 'awhile longer, as he 
enjoys politics. 

Next in Coarse 

For the second namber jn the en 
tertainment conrsie, the eommittee 
will bring to Antrim on Friday even
ing. Nov. 14. at 8 o'clock, the Royal 
Holland Bell Ringers, a really won* 
derful entertainment—edocational; en
tertaining, entirely different. Theirs 
is a versatile program of many rare 
and artistic novelties, interspersed 
with folk songs and dances of the 
pietnresqae Netherlands. Appearing 
in cosiume. they introdnce many novel 
musical instruments.; they even get 
niosie oot of ordiiiaty farm bells. 
Tbere are six memben in this popular 
family organization, and their pro
gram will satiafy the most particolar 
andienees. 

W . | t C . Notes 

The Woman's Relief Corps is 
making arrangements to serve a salad 
supper at the Odd Fellows. baa^oet 
hall on Thorsday; Nov. 20tb. Don't 
forget the date, 

Emma W. ^ay. 
Press Correspondent 

A Card 

The ladies ot^ the Uissk)f| Circle of 
the Presbyterian chorcb extend tlieir 
hearty thanks to all those, wbo so 
freely contribated frait aad Vegetablest j i ^ y m e n t , ' 
to tboae- who assisted In tbe evening's 
entertainmenc td th» varioas com
mittees snd to all others who .lielped 
il u y wsy to make the Barveit Sapper 

asBlsadMsi 

Pine Logs Wanted 
Will Bny in Carload Lots at Any Station 

on the Boston ^ Maine Railroad 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
NASHUA, N. H. 

wmfwmmm\m «i w M • • waOEmBBBm 

Hillsliofo Guaranty Savings Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources over Jl ,350,000.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, ^2 per year 
Banking Hours: 9 a. m. to 12 m., and I p. m. to J p. xn. 

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business days of 
the nionth draw Interest from the first day 

of the month 

You Can Bank By Mail. 

STAI E or NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborongb, ss. Coort.of Probate 

To the beirs at law of Adalett it. 
Dodge in said Coonty fonoerly onder 
the Coaserrstorship of. CyriM B. 
Pbiibrick, and all otbers interest^ 
edtbeteia: 

Wbereas said Consenrator bas flied 
th4> aeeoant of bis said eoniMtvatorship 
in the Probate Offiee for said Coanty: 

Yoo are hereby cited to ̂ ipear at s 
Coort of Probate to be botden aC 
Maaebester in said Cmn^, on tbe 
18tb day of November neai. ta sboir 
)»ase. if ̂ aby yoa Have, why the saoM 
sboold not bs allowed. . 

Said Cooserrator is ordered to servs 
tbis eitstioo by eaosing tbe.same tob* 
pablisbed oaee eaeb week for tbrea 
soeeessive weeks in jtba Antriai 
ISeporUk. a Bcwspoiiar ^ a t e d at 

I have.a new line of Fall Millinery, 
incloding Qirls' Sehool B[ats, Frames, 
Velvets, Feathtts, Faoey Pins, Oniar 
ments, etc. Mak.ing a specialty of Re
modelling; Corling Plnnes, ^ Steaming 
Velvets. Ribbons, et& ' 

MRS. FRED H: COLBt 
Depot Street, Antrim, N. B. 

E]ceeiifrlx* Notiee 
The subscriber gives notice 

thait she has been duly ap
pointed Executrix under the 
Will of Adalett M. Dodge late 
of Bennington in the County 
of Hillsborough, deceased. > 

and kli having 
claimis to present th^n for ad
jastment 

Dated October Srd, 1924. 
Edith U Cole, 

All persons indebted to said 
Estate are'requested to inake-^"'''"'"••** Cooaty, tbe Isst pob-' 

•even daya Heatioa to be at least 
hefore sakl Coart . ^ 

GlVrn at Nariioa in said Coontyi. 
tbfs.lStb dsy of Oetober A. D. 1924. 

By order of «te Coort. > 
S. jr. Î BABBOB̂ . fl<«lsis^ 

I '. 
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' '^• '•• '^^i 'c : - '\ r̂ 'r «̂Mmwsm«n mtammmooeifaetaom 

.THB'- AWgBPI ggPQBCTR 

BDV to increase tha pi^ ot iU on^ 
.Vlosraa and redaee tbe faraa 
**S*Wsd tiw paUle U aoie of a 

f ^roUoB than the Boston Ble-
vacod road eaa solv*. Tb«y 
ksTo dioaa ibe obrloiis tbias 
sad raJssd tbo fteoa. 

yfe MSd that Ooraraor Bnraa la aot 
aukias spsaabsi bcanso tba 
IMmoerstle aatleaal eoauitttae 
«in aot tanlsh a spodal train. 
TldsTMlats to a trait of eiorar> 

' ; MSS pa <]» part of tiM Doato-
. erstlc coauaittoo oa atratas^ 

-4SeBaeetietti-baa~a joaa-^ior-taadns 
,,:' . , 3 ^ tbi>, amr 

coeds in settins ont sbade troes 
and beaatuying theroadsidea. 
I U s seemis to be entirely feaa-
tbla. . .muse wlio deface tba 
epnntryside shonld pay for !»• 
proving it; 

Ameriea's tax. barden was .1776, 
000,000 heavier In 1828 than 
la. 192S, and In ten years the 
load has grown ^ o r e than 
|B.600»000,0,00. It la sot sar-
prlsiag that tax reduction Is 
the most popidar; plask In any 
poUtleal platform. The dlffi
cnlty Is In paying the national 
bflls withont the aid of taxes. 

itannfaetnrers say that in silk 
. stockings black Is the most 

popnlar now and tally 26% ot 
the Sales are black' hosiery. 
White Is only 8% and fancy 
colors snpply the remainder. 
Onr "man abont town" bas not 
fnmUhed the oJBce with the. 
resalt of Us • obserrations so 
for the present we are accept-

. Inig tiie statementa of the man
nfaetarers. 

Tbe Colambia Record remarks that 
"Women are probably the 
weaker sex, bnt they display 
moria backbone than we men 
do, according to the pictures 
we see." Well, the'movies seem 
to be in a:floariahing conditioni 
so that probably it will, be 
sometime before male back
bones are called from retire
ment. 

Now that we have the. bis d b ^ l a 
wbat are we going t6>do .with 

- t t t ., ." .. - :••• 

Straiiis show" wbleb - way tiio wiad 
blows, bnt at present the poli
tleal wind dosa aot eeem to be 
blowlBS Tory briskly. 

Tbonsands and. .tbonsands of foot
ball derotoai are. aajoylas the 
early JW coMasts. showing 
tbat tte plSBk& retsina lu 
poptUarity for the shoirt season 
accorded it ; 

Prealdent Hnsitis of the Boston and 

B^nnihgton« 

iiaine neuroad^.fiii Issned.' a 
statement containing the good 
tidings that the road may Scfon 
be on a paying basis and tfie 
red Ink. figarM - eliminated, Im-
proved business conditions, 
beneflt the railroads as well os 
the aatomobile lin^siness. 

The great scarcity of hellnm^ gSs 
In the ;UnIt̂ d Stiates Is shown 
by tho:̂ 'fact thai there Is not 
enongh to keep. the. Shenah-
doah and her sister skip ZR-3 
In the air at the same time. 
Why not try to use some of the 
snperabnndance ot political 
^is now enveloping ' tbe coun
try? 

The gloomy pessimists who so 'freely 
predicted a fejr years ago that 
gasoUne would soon soar to %1 

. per gallon have "not been 
-. broadcasting the past few 

weeks while the price of gas 
" . was. steadily declining, reachr 

ing. low levels which brins joy 
to tbe hearts of the motoring 
public. 

The Boston Transcript sounds a 
note of cantion in saying tbat 
"Easy-going Republicans are 

.. reminded tbat October predic
tions may not gibe with No
vember results." Portutiately 
for the entire country this Is 
;rue. Can anyone imaĝ lne what 
a mix-np; we wonld be In if all 
the pre-election forecasts were 
correct? < 

Bride^s Father Marries Couple 
at Marlboro : 

Miss Ruth Frances Weston, 
daughter of'Rer. and Mrs. Wiir 
liam Weston of Marlboro, and 
George Arthtir Led'ward, Jr.,' 
son of Gearge A. Ledward, Sr., j 
of Concord, were married Oct. 
29 at the Methodist church by 
the father of the bride. The 
bridesmaid wa^ Miss Margiie-

• rite Derby of Miarlboro, and the 
best man was'Nahum Wight of! 
Concord. 

The bride is a gra,duate of 
Tilton 'Seminary and Concord) 
Business College. The bride
groom is a graduate of Tilton 
Seminary. Mr. and Mrs. Led
ward 'vrill reside at lOChkpel 
street,* Concord. 

The bride .'was born in An
trim, . when ber parents were 
residents pf this town, and a 
large number bf our people ex
tend, sincere congratulations. 

State of New Hampshire 

Notice is hereby "given, that 
the subscriber has beeh duly 
appointed by the Judge of Pro
bate for the County of Hills
borough, conservator of the es
tate of Josephine E. Stewart 
tate of Josephine S. Ste'wart 
of Antrim in said County, de
creed to be in need of a Con
senrator. 

All persons having claims 
against siaid Josephine E. 
Igainst sai4 Josephine S. 
Stewart are requested.to ex-
liibit them {or adjtistment, and 
SJH indebted to make paynient 

Dated the 25th day of Octo-
l)er, A. D. 1924. 

Flcira Garland Oray, 
Conservator 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice 
that he has beeb duly appoint
ed Administrator of the Estate 
of Mary B. Congreve late of 
Antrim In the County of HHIs-

. l>orougb, deeeased. 

.- AU persons indebted to said 
Estate aref requested to make 

"^yment, and all haying 
claims to present tbem; for ad
justment 

Dated October 23d, 1924,. 
WUliam Gosigteye. 

Ladies' Mission Circle Holds 
Snccessfnl Annual 

^ The Presbyterian ladies' mis
sion eiricle'held its annual har
vest supper and entertainment 
at their church on Friday eve
ning last, and an unusually 
large number of people attend
ed, many being present from 
out of town. Supper was 
served from six to eight 
o'clock and it is ' safe to saiy 
that nearly 300 partook of the 
most excellent spread that was 
furnished; baked beans, boiled 
dish and all the fixings, with 
pies, cakes; coffee, etc., made a 
most satisfying menu. During 
the supper hour, the Dearborn 
brchestra discoursed most ac
ceptable music to the enjoy
ment of everybody. 

The entertainment followed 
the supper and consisted of a 
pleasing farce entitled "Oys
ters," reading, vOcal duets and 
orchestral music, in all mak
ing a very entertaining pro
gram. . • 

It being "Bsllowe'en night" tbe 
decorations of vestry and iadies parlor 
werie in harmony with that occasion, 
and witches, black cats, and piimpkins 
were, much in evidence. 

Tbe frait and vegetables bad been 
attractively arranged; were qnickly 
sold at. aaction at the close of the 
evening by Harry Bigelow, whose 
magnetic personality and voice made 
itjmpoesi^e for tbe porehasen to 

The committee in charge 
has every reason to feel pleas
ed with the saccess bf. its ef^ 
forts. Including. the aale of 
fancy attieles,. the receipts of 
the evening were very satisfac 
tory ftnd netted a good sum for 
the ladies' treasuxy; -

tiBWOi BalL BeiudBgtvB 
at8.0Po'db^ 

• W«dB«Mhk7s Nor. 5 
Dooglu Fairbanks in 

TbeNUt 
Satordajf Hoir. 8 

AUStarCast 
A Frost Faia Stoiy 

PMlw WMkly and Comedy 

Herbert Lindiey ia oeeopylfag the 
•NiebolS'plaee,—•-—-*•-:— -..-..,.-_.,.,-

-CrHBf-Fbilbridi'Was-ia—BoetoD-4>B» 
day last week. , • 

Floyd Livingsta is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Sheldon. 

' Perley. Bartlett has . a new radio 
outfit installed.at'bis home. 

Clamea Sawyer, of Rosselli Mass., 
is here fm a few weeka' sUy.. 

Coons have been plentlfnl tfiis fall 
and t̂be bnnteri report many eapiares. 

Wm. McCoy is to move bis fam'ily 
to Petierboro soon, as his work is there. 

W. A. Gfrrard' and family, of 
Holyoke, Mass., are with relatives 
here.' • 

Michael Powers has been confined to 
his borne wi th- grip for nearly two 
weeks. . ' - -

Mrs. J . J . Griswold and Miss 
Marrion Griswold were in Milford on 
Monday. 

Mrs. James J . Griswold and daughter 
were in Waltham, Mass. , coaple of 
days h u t week. 

Miss E. L. Lawrence . . ^ r s . Frank 
Traxler and Bert Holt Vere in Goncord 
one day last.week^ 

Mrs. George Brown' w e n t to Boston 
on Friday to stay .with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Gray for awhile. 

Mrs. M. L. Enight and Mrs.. Lizzie 
Sargent.are at home again after tbeir 
automobile trip to Canada. 

Mrs. Jamea Livingstone,, o f Pittsr 
field, Mass. , visited faer parents quite 
reeently, driving ber own car and 
making record t ime. 

This town went strongly Repablican 
on Tuesday and elected Henry W. 
Wilson as its Republican represen
tative. 

Rev. Mr. Benedict, of Boston, 
occupied the Congregational pulpit on 
Sunday. Until a abort t ime ago. Mr 
Benedict was a field secretary of the 
Y. M. C. A . in Europe. 

Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Knight were invited^out 
in t,he country to spend the 
evening at a pop corn party. 
At 7.30 friends called, for 
them; a spin was taken around 
the square, then they were 
landed at the Burnham House, 
where they were welcomed. 
Suspended from an arch was a 
silver bell, •with silver and 
white streamers, held by Miss 
Helen Muzzy and Miss Alice 
Mulhall. The surprised Mr. 
and Mrs. Knight began to 
think Something, and wished 
to go home and. dress^ up. 
While Mrs. "Al" Genier i)lay-
ed the wedding march, the sur
prised couple were escorted in. 
placed beneath an arch of 
green and silver and white 
chrysanthiemums. Realizing 
now it 'was their 25th wedding 
anniversary and that brothers 
and sisters, nieces and neph
ews had prepared this occasion 
for them, a musical program 
was rendered and an original 
poem was read by Mrs. Phil
brick. A beautiftil floor lamp 
was presented Mr. arid Mrs. 
Knight. A pretty cake frosted 
in pale yellow inscribed in sil
ver "99—24," was on the table, 
and refreshments of sand
wiches, coffee, cake and ice 
cream were served. 

William M, Myers Post. Np. . 60 , 
American Legion, will obeerve Armis
tice Day with a Concert atod Ball, s s 
will be seen by tbeir sdvcrt isenent on 
first*page of this paper. - A fine time 
ia being arnmged and yon'il want to 
be tbere to enjoy H. 

Storage for Antos 

Good d|7 building with hard 
wood floor; one of the b^t 
places anywhere. Inquire at 
R«g^ofetw oOobL 

For Salol 

. Horses, in pairs or single. Priees 
RIGHT. A follline of famess and 
Collars, and eyetything,tbat goes with 
•a horse. Can Save yoo money. 

PRED L. PROCTOR, 
. Antrim. N. H.. 

Admijuistrator's Notice 

The Sabecriber g'rea notice that 
she has been dnly appointed Adminis
tratrix of tfae Estate.-of Harriet P. 
Conn.'late of Anti;ira, in tbe Coanty 
of Hillsboroagh. deceased. ' 

All peiMns indebted to said Estate 
are reqaested to make payment, and 
alt baving claims to present than for 
adjustment. 

Dated October 18, 1924. 
AMGU! H. fiUSSELL. 

CflVtCH NOTES 
• • ' I 

Faralslied by. the Pastors of 
<~ tho DilTorent Churches 

' Preabyterian-Metbodist Churcbea 
. Bav. Wm. Tbompora, Pastdr.. 

. Thursday evening, mid-w«ek 
service.'' . < • -'. 

> Sunday, moriiing worship. 
Armiatice Day will be observed in 

tbe Presbyterian chnrcb . Sunday 
oiornlbg by/specisl mnsie. aOd an 
addriwa.̂  by tbe pastor, sobjeet, "Tbe 
Natpre of War". In tbe evening at 
tbe Metbodist EpiseopsI Cbnreb the' 
pastor w.iu speak on tbe theme—:"The 
Way of the Sword versos Tbe Way of i 
The Cross." '• 

Stmdiay school will meet af« 
tor mbrning worship. 
, Christian-Bndeavor at 6.00-
p . m . • ' " • • ' • • - • • • • • " • • . - • 

For 
Colds 
dtnd 

Coiiqhs 

Hillsboroagb, as., Cpnrt of Probate 

BAPTIST 
Elev..iEl. H. 'Tibbals, Pastor V 

Thdrsdsy, November 6, Cbnrcb 
Prayer Meeting a t 7 .S0 p.m. .Topic; 
" D a r i n g Gneat Things for G o d , " II 
Tim. 1 : 8 - 1 4 . . 

Sandsy. November 9 , MominS 
Worship at 1 0 . 4 6 . V Daring to be a 
Christran" . 

Bible school at 12o'cloek with class-
•for'-all. ;. 
Intermediate Christian Endeavor at 

Six o'clock. 

EAST AJfTBIM 

, A few friends were invited 
to the home. of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edsbn Tuttle bri the evening of 
Oct. 18, to observe the wedding 
of Otis Tuttle and Mrs. Flor
ence Allen, which occurre^l on 
Oct: 12, at New Bedford, Mass. 
Games were .enjoyed, after 
which refreshments w e r e 
served. At a late hour the 
company . departed, wishing 
Mr. arid Mrs. Tuttle inuch hap
piness and success. 

Frank Kehbe and two sons, 
of Melrose, Mass., recently vis
ited at C D . White's. 

Forrest Appleton and mo
ther, of Manchester, spent the 
week end at C. D. White's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paige and two 
daughter, of Keene, recently 
called on Mrs. Myra Trask. 
Mrs. Paige formerly lived at 
the Trask house and was a 
schoblmate of Mrs, Trask. 

Congratulations are extend
ed to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ten
ney, of Lakeport, over the ar
rival of a da,ughter. 

The 3IlUennlnm 

Cnstomer (entering garage) : . "I 
would l ike to see a first-class sec
ond band car." 

Prop, ( s m i l i n g ) : "So would I, 
brother." 

Jus t Like Humans 

She: "Why do leaves turn red In 
the F a l l ? " 

H e : "They are blushing, remem
bering how green they were In the 
SDring." 

Blond Bess Opines 

It women were wiser, they 
wouldn't complain when their hus- ' 
b.-inds go to a ball game. No man 
Kin go to the dogs while he is eat
ing peanuts and toot ing for one 
more run to win the game. 

Starch—It a (ew shavings of 
candle are added to starch, the 
clothes will shine and be very easily 
ironed.' • 

• ' * • * , 

.^ lahogany—If washed with %-ine-
gar or cold tea, all spots will dis* 
appear and mahogany will look l ike 
new. 

• • • 
F̂ namol X'tcn-slLs—When enamel 

kitchen utensils appear hopelessly 
ruined aftftr' food- has been burned 
In them, place a mixture of strong 
soap powder In them and allow to 
stand three or four days witboat 
changing the water. Tben ponr the 
water off and rnb with a.soft dotb. 
All tbe blackness will disappear. 
Do not scrape, before soaking as the 
enamel will cracki 

' . . . • ' • • . • • • 

S i n k — I f a lump of kltcben salt 
is kept in the sink', it will keep the 
pipes and sink clean. 

And another week of glori
ous New Hampshire weather; 
did you 'ever see the like? 
Everybody- is certainly enjoy-^ 
ing it, even thougb rain is 
gteatly needed. 

When things go wrong, in 
ninety-nine cases out of a huur 
dred it is we who. are at fault— 
not our constitutional .system. 
;—Senator Gebrge Wharton i 
Peffper. .• ' .] 

•flit P^ure^ F o o d 

,,;•.' For Sale 'i' 

Dry Hard Wood, $i0.00 cord. 
Dry Slab Wood. 
In any quantity .̂. 

George. S... Wheeler, 
Antrim.'N. H. 

To the befra at law ot tbe.estate 
of Pantella Natsis laTte of Beral^s-
ton In- said .Cbnntyi deceaaed^ Ixuias-
tatie, and to .all otbera. IiitiBri^ed' 
therein:' ' ;.• .:.•... V';.'.̂ ': 

Whereas yas<l Ligatslcais, sdixLln-: 
Istrator ot th'i estate of .said de
ceased, has filed In this. Prpbate Of-; 
flee for said .County, the final: ac
count i ot bis adininistration; of said -
.estate: ., '.. •;~•';•".. ' • '• . ^ , • 

Yon.are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden; at 
Manchester iav said CJonnty On the 
21st.. day Of November next, io show 
cause, it any you have^ why the 
same should not iw allowed. 

Said administrator. Is ordered to 
»erve this citation, by eanslng the 
same to. be. published oniee .each! 
yreeii'toti, three.-SUCcea&Te.'weeis^n.'" 

published at Antrim In said Coiiiity, 
the last publication to be at least. 
B'e ven days before said Cojart. 

. Given at Nashua in said Connty, 
this 9th. day of October A. D..19i24. 

By order of theCotUrt, 
. S. jr. DEARBORN, 

Register. 

iot Saviiigs Bank 
165 Dudley Street 

BOSTON, Mass. 

Incorporated Feb. 4, 1864 

Deposits $11,200,000 

Surplus aild Undivided Profits $927,000 

fW 

This is a Mutual Savings Bank operated for the bene
fit of its Depositots, there being neither stock nor 
stockholders. 

Deposits put on interest monthly. ' • 

. Special attention given to joint accounts in the names 
of two peiisOns, payable to e i ther or the survivor. 

Deposits by .mail accepted with or without the bank 
book. • 

Last twelve semi-annual dividends at rate of 4^9^ per 
annum. 

Checks for dividends mailed to depositors if desired. 

Send for our circular explaining how.^n 
acconnt may be opened and bcisinesB car* 
ried on with us by mail . 

f 
100 Acres of 

STANDING SPRUCE TIMBER 
For Eatate of Everett E. Tarbell, late of Pepperell, 

THURSDAY, NOV'R 6, 1924, at 12 o'clock noon 

This Lot of Timber is Loeated in Town of Antrim, N. H. , on 
Ball Mountain, just-over the town fine of Hancock and Ahtrim, 
jas t off tbe Stoddard road Only 4 miles from center of Han
cock and at>6ut same distance frbm Railroad Station; ~al l down 
grade from lot to staiion. Estimated to cut over 8 0 0 , 0 0 0 f t . . 
Spruce. Sale will not include land. Sale will be held at the 
FORREST HOUSE, Hancock Vi l lage , N. Hi, rain or shine, A 
representative will be at Forrest House Nov. 5 to show the lot . 
Forany foriher information apply to the Auctioneer. 

' Terms, $ 5 0 0 cash or certified check, payable to Estate of 
Everett Tarbell, at t ime o f sale, balance oh delivery of a three* 
year lease in 10 dsys after sale to cut and remove timber. 

By order of the Trustee of Estate of Everett E. Tarbell, 
of Pepperell, Mass. 

John A. Finigan, Auctioneer, Concord, Mass. , Tel. 4 0 4 - W 

BUJ Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

Zbe 

Of accepting t>er8onal secnni}. 
npon a biondj when corporate, se* 
clirity is •vastly snperior? Tie 
personal eecnrity may be finan
cially strong tiv-day and insblve^ t 
to-morrow; .or he niay dievsnc 

i I bis'estate 'be immediately distrib' 
* uted. In any event, recovery h, 

dilatary and nncertain. 

Tbe American. Sn^ty Companĵ  cf 
New: lork, capitalized at 9Si,500̂ 0€.(».: 
ia the atrongest Sorety Company.is-

' existence, and: the only ooe who(» 
•sole: basinese is to tomiah Sonty 
Bonds. Apply to 

y^ 

Ua £XJ>B£liaE Atfeat» 

<=*.'i&rS.iB.t^U- ,;% '̂- •' .. T v ^ ' M.:.^- t'-d: 



}.-r:t^fr^tv^ri^iya^_^.^ w»**>*<- '^ 

frm ANTRIM .iftSBOKriR 

m=i 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STAtENEWS 
MUlDeetroyed by Fire 

The mill aad dry: shaving. houses 
of.the Bdward;A. Nelson & Co. pall 
suod bucket shop In Bast Swanzey 
were destroyed hy .fire with a loss ot 
$15,000. forty employes were made 
Idle. 

1—$2^0,000 bridge across the I'lswitaqua river, connecting Portsmouth, N.H. , and Kittery, Me., erected 
, a s a memorial to the war dead of New .Hampshire and.Maine. 2—Airplane view of Elk Hills naval oil reserve. In 
California, leases to which the government seeks to Cancel. 3—E, P. Allen of Washington In bis baby plane, 
weighing 205 pounds and capable of making 6.3 miles, an hour. -

NEWSREVIEWOF 
CURRENTEVENTS 

British Conservatives Win 
Big Victory—-Laboritefs 

and Liberals Beaten. 
By EDWARD W. PICKARD 

"D AMS.VY MACDONALD and his La-
. •»^ bor goveimment went down to de

feat' In tlie British parliamentary elec
tions, and the •Conservatives won a 

.great victory. . They have a decisive 
majority in the house of com'mons. 
and.at this writing It Is presumed that 
Stnqley Baldwin, lender of the party 

. will return to the office of prime min
ister. Mr. MacDonuld wus re-elected, 
however, and It Is said he nnd bis 
dablnet may carry bn until the Con-
•ervntlves defeat them In the house. 

The Liberals were bndl.v beaten, los
ing a lot of seats, nnd It Is believed 
they will go out of existence'ns a 
separate party. Former Prime Minis
ter LlAyd George was easily victorlou.s 
over his Labor opponent, bur Mrs. As-

j qnlth, lender of the other wing of the 
Liberals, was beaten by Mitchell. La-
borite. In Paisley, which constitilency 

Ited by Inw, for the state campaign 
and turn the rest over to tlie national 
(•ommittee. 

About the only result expected from 
the Investigation' Is a report from the 
committee' recommending that con
gress pass lesjlslatlon puttln;g a limit 
to natlonalcampnign fu,mls,'tlie maxi-
mum sum probably being fixed at 
51,000,000 for any one" party. . 

'VXT'ITH General Keng Tu-hslanft In 
VT coiitrol of Peking, General Chang, 

bis present ally, advancing toward 
that city from the 'north,' and Genera' 
Wn Pel-fu movlnB a.consuiei-uble army 
iiKiilnst thera ulong the road to Tien
tsin, the prospects for a- great battle 
In the neighhorhood. of the capital 
were escellent. President Tsao Kun. 
seemingly, has neither resigned nor 
fled, but probably Is helpless. The 
MnPchurlans scored by capturing tiie 
town of Lanchow nnd reported they 
had, trapped the Chllill troops that Wu 
hud left at Shanlialkwnn. The British 
in PeWns, however, received word that 
Wu's army at the jireat'wall wns In
tact, in one recent enRagement it used 
poison gas for the flrst time, but the 
MnnchuHans-hud gns- masks ready. 
One correspondent sends a sttiry tlint 
General Feng—he Is the so-called 
"Christian generai"T-lins been prom
ised soviet support uRjitrist Tsao Kun 
and :has received $.3,(X)0.o6o from Rus-

noted author and pla}-wrlght, Laura 
Joan Libbey,' novelist; W. B. Lefrls, 
publisher of the New York. Telegraph; 
Albert H. Loeb, Chicago capitalist; 
Thonia^ C. Harbaugh, writer of the 
"N'ick Carter" tales, and Lew Dbck-
stnder,' one of th'e most famous of 
American minstrels. • . • • ' 

f20,000 VOr Brakonan'a Death. 
A verdict of .$20,000 for the plain-

till was iretursed by a Jury in United 
States, Co.ncord, In tbe caae of Leah 
Gray ot Bartlett vs. il. C. Davis, di
rector general of railroads, and the 
Maine Central railroad. 

Suit was-based upon the death of 
Glen E. Gray, a Maine. Central brake-
man, who was killed' at' Lunenburg, 
VConOct ; 13, 1919. 

^ Keyes Spent $2,098.90 and. 
'Received $5,«)00_ _ ; _ 

Cam'paisi' expeilditurei ot the foT̂  
lowing Benatorial-candldates-were-re-. 

.To Meet.la Oonoord. 
'The Twelfth.Confero'nce of the Kew 

England State Tax Officiala^ Asaoel^ 
tibn .wm be beld lu the Senate <!haxn.-
ber alt the State House, Concord; 
Thursday and Friday,'November 20, 
and 31f 1S24. 
'.' A general Invitatioa Is extended to' 
the .Chief Executives and tax officials 
of the iNewJBnsdand States, profess-
ora or economies,, representatives of 
chambers of commerce' and- business 
men's associations, members of the 
legal profession and other persona 
active In the fleld of taxation and 
public iOnanee, 

. .istate Is Cloaed to. Hunters' 
The increasing aerlousnees of the 

forest flre situation has.madie neces
sary^ the closing of woods in Coos 
county, as well as In the rest-of tbe 
state, according to an announeement 
made by State Forester John H. Fos^ 
t e r . • , • . " • . • 

Under the stato-wide ban now In 
effect," no -one,- aot'eren lan* owjiers; 
are airowea to hunt in the woods of 

., .,'...^,..'..,.!...a:f\i:'..:.. -r- ' r .. 
saastaaaasaaaaeafflaaaastsa 

:MA|CiNG'CCk>D^'m > 
i i SMALL TOWN 
Keel St&ries Aboidt Real Girls 

By Mits; HARLAND H.AIXEN 

' '<«). U'»*i .V/atiana Hawabaeat Vslsa.). 

THE HURRY.CAIX HOUSE-
KEEPER 

ported to tbe secretary of the U. S. 
Senate: .• 

Senatoir Keyes, Republican, New 
Hampshire, spent t2,09$.&0, includ
ing a contribution of I2,660 to the 
state committee, and received 15,000. 

broke Its Liberal record of 02 years, i .siim .source.<!. Gen. W. D. Connor, U. S. 
This was a severe Wow to tin- party i A., became senior commnnder of for-
nnd likely will.result in drivin--' its lefr piRn forces In Tient.siu wiipii Geni'pal 
wing into the ranks of Laborltes. Oth-, Yosliioka of .Tapan tleveloped a con
er prominent men who \von seats were • venient lllnpss-. Therefore it was up 
Winston Cliiirchlll, Austen Clianioer- • to the .\mericaii to see tlint tliere wa.< 

no violation of the treiity ol)ll.i;arion 
that tliero he no. Chinese soldiers in 

I that city. 

lain, C. P., Trevalyan, .\ttorney (len
eral Hastinss, Philip Snowdeii. Sir .T, 
A. R. Marriott nnd Sir Haniar Groen. 
wtjod. Of the fourteen woman candi- j 
(hites only four were olecte(l---Ladv ' 
Astor. C:onsprviitlve: Miss Wilkinson. I'JSj^'^'^"''^^' '"•'•̂ '" I^ritain nor Tur 

key was plea.«ed with the decision 
of the League of N'ations council in the 
Mosul dispute. The council ordered 
that the status quo be mnlntninod 
liendini; a final settlement of the ques
tion next .vprinfT, when the rich oil ter
ritory will be permanently allocated. 

^̂ -'̂  cai 

Laboî . Mrs. Phlllpson and tho duchess 
of Athol. The Rains hy the Conserv
atives Were penerni throu;:liout the 
country nnd even where tliey failed 
to elect their eandidates they largely 
increased their vote. 

On this side of tfie .\tlantic. the 
Canndinns were especinlly intere.sted 
In the resnlt of the British elections, 
and the victory of the Conservatives 
caused them .to rejoice. This is he-
cause they expect a return,of the Mc-
Kennn duties hy which Cnnada bene
fited prently, and also because they 
think a policy of imperial preferences 
will be adopted, which will help the I mc-isure 
Dominion. I known'assassins are executed. 

If the Laborltes' defeat can be laid 
to any one,thinK. It Is the fact that' 
lhey had been showing too much favor j prrvLICXTION of income tjis lists 
to Soviet Russia. j * in various newspapers, which ha.s 

' j ,'iruu.sed a storm of protests, will tie 

SPVATAtj c/̂ T>Aii „-1 I,- _ .. I earried to court by the Department Of 
ttlZni ^^M ^ r ^'\?"'"fy I .lustice. according to an announce.nent 

.•amnnil co/wh ,Hnn^^^ , *" ]." »'-V Attorney General Stone! He • has •'ampnign contributions and expend!- jj , • i j .. i. 
turei despite the fact that the cam- I "^'f'' f . '; '"V '̂ ^ '̂'''̂  »?'"'"" " V ° 
ralgn wa.s closing; It is difficult to '^'U^^'rl^Jli'tT'^:^.^^^^^^^^^ 
>vrite about that Invcstigntinn without i ' ? „! . ' f ^ o oht Ifn ^ t^ I f , "i"/^" 
,.ni..!«.. .i!..™„„. _. ., partment to obtnin a Judicial deter-
wh^cht i l '^r . , nv-,n itles on | ^.„„,j„„ „j, j , , ^ • j^^ 
Avhich time is wasted nnd at the petti- ' 

FRANCB has at last granted full 
recognition . to the goverhtnient. of 

Russia, nnd tlie United Stntes Is now 
the only great power holding out 
against 'the Soviets, Jean Herbette 
becomes Frencli ambassador to 'Mos
cow and.'M. Rakovsky accepts the post 
of Russian ambassador td Paris, being 
transferred from London. It Is be
lieved either . Krassin, Kameneff or 
Litvinoff \ylll he sent to England, Pre
mier Herriot Issued an order seques
trating-, all Russian govemment real 
property In Paris to be held awaiting 
a settlement. This Includes the pain-
tlu! Russinn embassy with its store'of 
art treasures which has been .in .the 
possession.of Kereiisky and his follow
ers for seven years; nnd also stocks, 
hond.t, consulates and other properties 
thathave been held In the name of the 
former czar and of-the Russian state. 

RL'SSI.\. is still furiously angry with 
Great Britain because of.the pub-, 

lication of the alleged letter from 
Ziuoviev telling , English conun.unlsts 
to jirepare.for a revolution.. The let
ter Is declared by Moscow to be a 
forgery and the soviet government has 
sent to I.ondon several, notes demand
ing iinm<Mliate apologies. . The whole 
alTair wns closely connected with the 
politics of the P.riti.sh election, and It 
is likely it will put an end to the plans 
fur iiu .Xnglo-liussian treaty. Another 
statenuMit by SCinoviev, whose iiutlien-
ticity is nut questioned, is.a prediction 
that a proletarian revolution in Ger
inany is approaching, "despite ull the 
Dawses, ICberts and Noskes." 

govei-nment Is indignant be-
u.«e only one of the murderers 

of Maj,'Robert Imbrie, Anierican vice 
consul In Telicran, has been executed, 
;ind has sent to the Persian goyern-
mont a prote-st that Is tantamount to 
an ultimatum, threatening that other 

will bo taken unless the 

fogging tactics of many of. tliose tak
ing part in the "exposures." Part of 
the comniittee returned to Chicago and 
.there heard, among others, W. V. 
Hodges of Denver,, trehs'iirer of the 
Republicin n.Ttionnl committee. Being 
qnestioned r.bout his connection with 
n sugar ronipiiny nnd his ndv<)c;,cy of 
the present sugnr tariff, he reiterated 
his helief thnt the tariff Is all right, 

single paper will be singled out for 
the test, and where the case will be 
brought is not known at this writing. 

Oftielnis of the inrcnial revenue bu
reau douht the legulity of' the publi-

; cation In ne\v.«pa|)ers of the lists. The 
j new law provides for puhlic Insp'ection 
I of the lists nnd of the amounts pnid, 
jbut con;*re.«s_also re-enHcteil'-tlie Sec-
• tion of the oid law making it li crim 

nnd produced lelier.<? to pnwe that -his i'"'"̂ ' ^^^'^"^ '" f""'"' or publish In nny 
\iew wns shnred bv Senntor* 1 nd.'p'""""" ""' I""" '̂'''-'' ''J '««" 0°? P«rt 
and Khizler of North Dnkota nnd Sen- ' °^ "" income tax return. 
ator Wheeler of Montann, third finrt.v 
men; Mr. Hodses .stiid . that to.date 
the nntlonni committee; hnd received 
?2,7rA<X)0 and had eollectod •.•i!7')0,»K)0 

-addltlon>il.Avhlch had been returned to 
the states. 

Fl RANK O, LOWDE.V of Illlnbis Is 
!>elng urged .upon President Cool

idge for the position of secretnry of 
agriculture, mnde vacant by the death 
of- Secretary- Wallace. For the pres-

Before the Washington" pnrt bf the j ent Assistant Secretary Gore is act-
oommlttee' Attorney . Frank Walsh Ing secretar.v; He was th^ RepubJIc-
bronght out viirio«schnrgf>.<« of bribery . an nominee for governor of West Vlr-
coercion and the hirini:'of labor-men ginin but dropped all his cnmpalKn 
to spe,sU fbr Coolidge nnd Dawes, hut work to take care of his duties in 
showed nothing of e.«peclnl Importance I Washington, .; , 
except that L, K, Liggett; self-styled | ' 
flscnl ngent of the Reptiblican pibrry In 
Massnehnsetts,'hnd written n letter to 
several chairmen stating there should 
he no limit to the size of contribntions 
as "Inrge contributions will be so di
vided as to meet the full observnnce^ 
of the sTSitutes." The witness admit-
ted tlje wording of the letter \yas un
fortunate and that If he hnd kiibvi-n It 
would cause such a commotion he 
would not bave sent It as written. He 
stated the plan was to accept large 
contribufloBs, keep only <1,XI00. as Um-

THF. week's death list contained 
seveml notable names. Among 

tliem were .Inmes H. Forgah, dean of 
•Chicngo bankers nnd kiiown through; 
out .the • worid as an authority on 
finance; Percy D. Haughton, the. fa
mous football coach; Gen. W. B. Hal-
deman, commander in cbief of the 
United Confederate Veterans; Edward 
Bell, Americnn chargie d'affaires In 
Peking, whose deatb was attributed to 
mental strain caused by the conditions 
in 'Cliina ̂  Franoes -Hodgson 'Bumettr 

ECOXOMIC evacuation of fhe Ruhr 
and Rhineland by France has been 

completed, every public building and 
public service has been turned over 
to the Oermans and s.ome 30.600 ex-
pelle<l German railway workers have 
returned to their jobs. The repara
tions. commi.ssion. declared that the 
last part of the Dawes program had 
been fulfilled. Financial experts of 
the nllied countries began preparing 
fbr the. conference to partition the 
reparations pa.vments, and on Amer
ica's requestf her claims for the cost 
of the United States army of occupa
tion were placed fir.st on the agenda. 
Owen D. Young formally turned over 
to Seymour Parker Gilbert the office 
oif ngcrit general of reparations. 

.1. Pierpont Morgan and the French 
govemment signed an agreement for 
the floating of a French loan on the 
Americaii mnrket, the amount being 
understood to be 5150.000.000. From 
this the Morgan banking hou.ie will be 
repaid the SIW.OOO.OOO credit extended 
by it for market operations to 
strengthen the French .currency ex
change value. 

OECRETART OF COMMERCE* 
•"̂  HOOVER has called a conference I 
on, street and highway safety .to I 
meet in Washington Deeember 1!5. ; 
liepresentntives from all parts of the 
country will take pnrt. In a statement \ 
explaining the purpose of the confer. ' 
eiice Mr. Hoover declare)* that the 
death of 22,000 persons. Injury to OTS.. 
OOO persons and ' properly daninge 
amounting to ?fiOO,000,00<) from tnifllc 
iicci.lents in 192."? represent n national 
loss of so appalling a character as to 
wr.rtant thorough consideration of the 
entire, problem.. . • 

>pHERE are signs of hard times 
A ahead for three of the "big men" 

Of foreign lands—President Keranl of 
Turke,v, Dictator Mussolini of Italy 
and Dictator Priino de Rivera of 
Spain. A powerful revolt- agaln.«»t 
.Kem.'il's leadership has started and its 
chiefs nre the inbst. Influemiid diplo
mats nnd orriiy and navy ofiicers of i 
the coimtr>-, Mnny SpanLnrds have!' 
enlisted in a movement to de.stroy the ^ 
dictatorship of .De'Rivera, nnd scores 
of prominent men were arrested In 
Madrid when the pbllcff broke up a 
great meeting of protest against Ills 
regime. .Mu-o-solinl's position is not so 
weakened ns those of the others, but 
that hi? power Is,waning was inrflcat-
ed by the relatively small numhers of 
Fascistl R*ho turned oot on the anni
versary of the society to take the oath 
of loyalty to the kfauC . . i 

New Hampshire. .Girls Active at 
Simmons College ' 

. New. Hampshire girls are taking an 
unusually prominent part this yeair 
In the social life at Simmons College, 
Boston. Dorothy Cleaveland of Lan
caster'is secfetary of the senior class, 
business manager of the college news-: 
paper and a member of- the 'cast 
which will ..present Bemard Shaw's 
play, "Arms and the Man," at Jordan 
Hall, on Now 14 and 15. 

Beatrice Morrissette of Exeter is 
president of The Acadeiny, an organ
ization lu' which membership Is .der 
pendent ' upon exceptionally high 
scholastic standing in academic sub-, 
jecfs. • 
. Pauline Richardson of Keene was 

chosen as'seci^etary-treasurer both of 
The Academy and'of tbe .Ellen Rich
ards club. . ' 

Marion Davis of Concord Is presi
dent of the Twin State Cliib, and 
Marion Rowell j formerly of White-
field and Franeonia, is newa editor of 
the college magazine and associate 
editor of the newspapen 

T. B. Fight Costs $34,745.69 
According to.figures announced at 

the state headquarters, a total of 
$34,74S.&9 hai been ispent in tuber
culosis work in New Hampshire so 
far this year. The largest single ex
penditure was for housing service, in
cluding case finding, investigations, 
home visiting for supervision an.d 
health educational programs 

the state. 
Tne only persons allowed in woods 

â  all, are land owners, their agenta, 
or employes, who are engaged In le-
gltlniate b^uslness. 

Dnrbam Olrl Artist Wins Fame in 
-".Piaris _, 

^MIss Louise Janin, daughter of 
New Hampshire, . b being recognized 
in i'aris. art circles as the leader of 
a iiew school In. modem, .ait. Her 
plctiire "Dragon au-«L9BSUS Kwen 
Lun," has been purchased by the 
Luxembourg and has called forth 
storms of .criticism from those "mod-
emists' •wo feared Miss Janio's 
schopi might be<^me the vogue, a 
criticism which In. itself shows that 
the ybung.'artist Itas "arrived." 

Miss Janin was born In Durham, 
but has lived, much In San Francisco, 
and China.. ;' 

Son Arrested by.̂  Father, Can't Pay 
and Goes to Jail 

A fatherand bis son came to police 
headquarters in franklin. 

The father -was Night Offlcer 
George Burres. 

The son was Charles Burresi whom 
the father charged with druiLkenness. 

Fatber bad discovered son making 
a commotion on the Main street and 
had Interferred. 

Finally he plaijed him under arrest. 
He was fined $;.0 for drunkenness; 

The father had nothing, to say 
about the son's bvck.of funds ind the 
son was commltied to the Hoiise of 
Correction for a stay of 30 days. 

'TtHE home-maker-by-tbe-d^y has a 
A. big. opjwrtunity in a smaU towu. 

There, .the average woman cannait 
aCEord ito keep, a housekeeper babito^ 
ally, bnt emergencies do arise in wliicb 
a hoiisekeepeir who. may be bastUy 
summoned. is extremely hundy; So-. 
says one woman, a widow, Wbo is by 
-no means young and who doesn't care-
about a permanent position; she ba» 
-bit-on -the--'*emergency^;h.dnsekeeper'*~ 
It̂ ea and la makhig 'a great" auccegy 

Bound Trip Rates for State Grange 
Round trip railroad rates to 

Nashua at the time of the51st annua 
The! tJieetiig of the State Grange have 

salaries and expenses amounted to-|''een procured from all ticket selling 
$13,626.02. For clinics including .stations on the lioston & .Maine and 
medicines, drugs and other necessary j the Maine Ccnttal railroads at one 
relief, $3,391.SO 'was spent. 

A total of ?3,253,30 went for ad
ministration, salaries, stationery, 
postage, office supplies, rent, tele
phone and incidentals. The educa
tional program, bulletins, pamphlets, 

and one-half fari>s, on the certificate 
plan. Tickets wilj be good going from 
Doc. 5 to 11, inclusive and returning 
not later than D îc. 17, 1924. Mem
bers will do well to ascertain If their 
ticket agents haye an abundant sup-

literature, exhibits, modern health tPly of cerUflcatea, on oi' before Dec. 
crusade and siipplies cost $2,079.38. i \- io enable them to purchase these 
Travel on administrative work. InvM-j tickets. The secretary of the State 
'.igations, survey, etc., cost $1,35.2.03.1 G-range will seasonably provide each 

The total is brought to the $34,-j subordinate and Pomona grange sec-
'45,69 flgure by the cost of the j retary with certiflcates to secure the 
Ohristmas Seal sale and the flve per'return rates at discount rate. 
«ient of the receipts which goes to 
fhe' national association. 

The state association has a balance 
Electricity a.'jd Agricnlture 

An' investigation of what electricity 
of $4,374.50 in the bank to carry on j can mean to agriculture is to be made 
'.he work until after Christmas when 
the receipts from the seal sale come 
In. • 

Predict Extinction o* Chestnut Tree 
There, is. no bope.for the chesnut 

tree, in the opinion of experts of the 
«itate forestry department. The trees 

on representative New Hampshire 
farms for the next three years, as a 
result of a conference of the State 
Committee on the Relation of Elec
tricity to AgrlcuUure, held here at 
the University of New Hampshire. 
The plan was approved by Dr. iE, A. 
White, chairman of the national com
mittee on this subject, who was pres-

•srTC 
., "I'm not 8 fancy cook, and I doa't 

pretMid to be," she axplalhed. "but 
I do say for myself that t.can manage 
a house harmonioasiy and I can cook 
plain foods Veil. The main tiling the 
housekeeper-by-therday. 'should remeinr 
ber is that, Inasmucb as she Is us-, 
nally summoned in case of sickness, 
accident or some other emergency, tbej 
'quality that, will most endear Jier t» 
the household is an ability to keep! 
tbings't ranning smoothly.' It Is hoti 
necessary for lier to do fancy sewing 
br cooking; rather, she should, be 
practical, and. shoald be able to turn 
her hand to whatever there is to be-' 
done." 

For the woman wboise special fort» 
is managing a bouse, hut who' does 
not care to have alt of her time en
gaged,; this woman's - experience Is a 
suggestion. It means well-paying, con
genial work, for wlilî h she" will need 
no capital, no ofiice, no equipment. -. 
. She miglit make a special point or 
applyine to women who run boarding' 
.houses, for the work of substituting 
for them while they4ake summer va
cations. Woraen who cater to "meal-
ers" do often become tired out amt 
need a rest, ahd they wonld welcome, 
the opportunity of shifting the re
sponsibility to, some capable persoti 
for a few weeks every year. Of course, 
the successful substitute would ke«̂ i> 
down grocery •bills, and keep up tho 
boarders' enthusiasm for tbe place. 

Another' possihility for the wotnet» 
with the same natural (lualifleatlon.s 
would be the work of "keeping up" ' 
the apiirtmenfs or houses.of wotnere 
Ih business. Such women would pa.v, 
well for an hour or two of maid serv
ice. If tbe sir.e and character of the 
towti warrants it, she might even rent 
an oftice after her business got a 
little st.-irt. nnd hire other wonien to' 
ll'il some of her apiiointments to "clean 
up" for business women, 

In general, the wonian who decides 
to go Into this field will probably have 
as her duties .some washing, somu 
Ironing, s()nie plain mending, some 
cleaning, in addition to the job ur 
niaking things as a whole run,smooth
ly. Common sense, a go()d disposition 
and adaptability will be her stock-lj»-
trade. 

BASKET BOARDERS 

are rapidly disappearing in the vi
cinity of Concord and throughout! erit at the confere'ncei and by repre 
New fHampshire^the ^ situation^ j s | senUtives of state power companies 
^, .. .,. rr,̂ . .1......... v,i_... ^ ^^ij ^̂  ^^ agricultural and edu

cational leaders. It will be the first 
study of this type undertaken In New 
England. 

The investigation;-which wili be 
under the imniediate direction of the 
University Agricultural Experiment 

about the same. The chestnut blight 
is to blame and tbis is one tree dis
ease for which no one bas yet found 
a remedy. 

Wbat is happening here is appar
ently fated to happen all over the 
country. The forestry department 
has received a federal bulletin stat-1 Station, will Involve a detailed study 
Ing that "the chiestnut blight Is now jof the maximum amount of clectri-
found throughout the Southern Ap-1 city which could be eeonomlcally used 
paVachian region and Is spreading | on representative dairy, poultry, fruit 
much more rapidly than originally; and general farms. In eonneeUon 
pre^rtlcted. Within ten yearS large j with the study a survey.of some SOO 
moanU of, chestnuts heretofore unin-1 farms will be made of tbe present 

jured win be killed. Owners of 1 use of electrical power, 
chestnut stumpage, therefore, should j it Is believed that the' proposed 
sell their timber as rapidly as suit-i study will throw light on the prob
able markets can be found for it." j lem as It affects condlUons through-

Foresters remark that pine owners out New England; and the New Eng-
may well be tNankfuI that a way has 
been found to control the white pine 
blister rust. Otherwise the pine would 
follow the; chestnut, "a calamity too 
evident.to need elaboration." 

Good progress taas been made this 
year in New Hampshire -in combating 
the blister rust. Owners of currant 
and' gooseberry bushes are beeoming 
more and more convinced t'hat these 
shrubs are a menace and are con
senting to their destruction, while 
the wild bushes liave beeu rooted ou< 
over wide areas. 

After winning high honors In the 
eastern sh'ows, Fllntstone Farm, Dal
ton, Mass., Will invade the west and 
exhibit twelve Milking Shorthorns at 
the twenty-fifth anniversary celebra
tion of the rnteraatlonal Live Stock 
Exposition in Cbicago, November 29 
t<i December. G. This show herd will 
Include the best of the eastern win
ners and several cattle especially 
fitted for the International, buring 
t.he last 5 years! Fllntstone Farm has 
exhibited only at the Eastern Stat^ 
Exposition and during that time-has 
eaptured six championships. 

land aspects will be borae In mind 
throughout the study. Electric ser
vice is at present installed on ten 
per cent of the farms of New. England 
accordlns to the last census; biit 
there is reason to believe that it has 
not been used even on these fartns 
to .'the extent that is practicable, be
cause of.the lack pf machinery adapt
able, to iu. use; nor has it been ex
tended to. many farms within, the 
range of such service,, nor i t /possi 
bilities, for community enterprise 
developed. ._^ 

Orders. People Out of State 
Sheriff John T. O'Dowd of Hills-, 

borough county, accompanied by E. 
S. Kennedy and Stanley Flagg, se
lectmen of Mason, visited ia farm 
house on the road between Mason 
and the Massaichusctts line' and or
dered the four occupants of the place 
to leave the state inimediately, ae
cording to the officials. 
. It Is reported that the quartet 

obeyed the order and together with 
their furniture and do^.were seen 
to depart in the direction of the Bay 
s u t e . 

4{'D ASKET boarders" are the most 
•^ satisfactory kind anyone care 

"take In," 
They are not exacting; jhey don't 

tire of the boarder-lady',s cookina and 
they don't even rer,uire a dliiliig-hall-
Travelers who go.tbrougji on the train 
are the prineipal "basket hoarders" or 
the woman who told me all this, Sh(» 
lives In a little railroad center. 

"Mnst of the trains only stop here-
a couple of mlnntes. and the folb» 
who are going through don't have tlmw 
to run across the street to the re.<-
taurant." she explained. "So 1 put up 
my basket lunches and hire a little 
boy to take them over and sell them. 
Iiseil .several'baskets of luncli that 
way every day." ' 

Say, for .Instance, that It Is a col
lege town. The hoarder-lady can ea.s-
lly make a profitable venture of sell-. 
Ing her hastets of food, suitable for 
spreads and between-meal snacks, to 
the coliege girls, who are notoriously 
always hungry. 

Then, the girl who lives In a town 
where there are numerous office* 
should center Rer nttentlon on the-
"white Collar"' trade—the huslhes.<t 
men who . won't carry lunches from 
home, iiut who hate to take time ti> 
go to a restaurant. 

She shouid. of conrse, vary her 
lunches 'with the seasons. She shouirt 
•try to liiclude. sorae food thnt Is pip
ing hot, especially Irt the winter tlirie. 
•Twenty-five cent lunches might con
tain one. sandwich, wrapped In wuircd. 
paper, one piece of fried chicken, alp'> 
wrapped, and a piece of fresh fruit. 
Fifteen cent lunches might Include 
sandwiches, hnnre-iaade cake ann 
frnlt. Specialties for' the picnic 
lunches should he sandwiches., saladst 
and baked beans. The sandwicheM 
may be niad'e of left-overs. All the-
Innchcs should be- either boxed or 
wrapped .In paraffln. paper; and the 
scrupulous woman.'will alwnys enclose 
paper napkins. She may serve hot 
drinks, even to t^e railroad passen
gers. If she has the. co-operation of 
the newsboy oh the train. 'Throogh 
him, the . travelers . may Order their 
drinks, as well as the food that is to 
go in their baskets. Tlie newsboy 
may telegraph the .orders frbm the 
next station and assume the respon
sibility for the cup's,'delivering tlisai 
back to tlie cook. 

The boarder-lady's market Is every
where. 1<rr folks mnst eat Almost 
everybody Is it prospcctlTe 'HtaSksl 
.beardea* . • „ • ' • 

^ttaim itieie 
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T*IB AlrfRlM- PfePORTER 

i&iitted Wear U>ok8 Uke^^^^ 
Faffs Correct Outfitting 

IT AIH>S to the fascination eifthinja 
knitted'te InkMr-tbiit t b ^ aris not 

always what thay .appear to be. In 
other ifonls ibe note of snrpaaalng' in
terest in tbe aeid of knitted arts this 
season,is' the remarkable far slmulsi; 
tion aCbieved tbrougb woolen yams. 
Craslder, for Instance, the handsome 
set of hat, scarf and coatee -̂ bere 
pictured. Does It not bear all the np-
pe«ranc«! of being fashioned of hahd-

la not meant for aetnal sports 
Weir; some of-it is e<inal to meeting 
requirements for almoat all pastimes, 
and there are certain types for specific 
tise, as riding habits, hunting, biking 
and cunlping ontfits—even these pre
sent a considerable variety to choose 
from. . • '..' • 

Among i ns average, mortals each 
member of tlie younger set finds her
self in need of an outfit In which abe 

gHH; 
tiaadiome Knitted Set. 

f.tme bnhy lamb peltry? Truth Is, 
H Is entirely knitted .of yarn. Of 
<-«urse this set -m|ght Just as well 
liaye been knitted In pure white or 
stolid blnck. ili which ;event the effect 
of genuine fur would be. quite star-
tiin'g. ilowever, since novelty Is. the 
til;; word in knitted fn.slilons tliese 
<lays the designer of the original 
iiiiidel chose to present a vivid color 
J4tudy Ilf scarlet for the bod.v of the 
<-oat with sciirf nnd li.it styii-d of 
saucy pepper-and-sjilt yarn. 

In liiitn.v. instaiices the new knitted 
fur novelties are cnrriwl out in ac- j 
runite colorings, which present an I 
jistonistving realism. Following tbe ' 
Icarl in fur fnshinnS for tiger trim- j 
Tnlngs. mnsters ofthe knitted iirt have I 
jnicceeded In ably producins this i 

Willi, feel well turned out,for the usual 
sports thut Interest yoiing women. 
Designers of s|ions wear have 
sniuotlied the pnth uf .the college girl 
and others have sinip'y to follow her 
lend. It is writteti in the book of 
fate this fiill tbat .slit! may consider 
herself well and correctly eiiuipped for 
most autumn .sport.s. if slie possesses 
une or two sturdy skir.'s, short enough 
and full enough to alioR- perfect freed-, 
doin, simply made und easily adjusted, 
riaitcd skirts are uiiioiig the olTeriiigs. 
shown In tweeds. naii.iels, twills iind 
nther .strong fabrics. For wear with 
tliese sports skirts th°re is one uni
versal favorite—thei sweater—In as 
many intetiiretatlons as there are 
stars in the sky-»-or al. least It seems 
so. wtien a -selectioii is to be. made. 

ChavmiBV'SpeKls 'Cottuntw. 

spotted effect, using black and tnwny 
yellow yam, the entire clipped to 
simulate renl peltry. 

I>eep collars, culTs and borders of 
clipped yam In gazelle, blue fox nnd 
<*aramer caracul colorings, also black 
aird white, on sweater coat or snlt are 
tbe order of the day. Especially are 
knitted brnshed wool garments sup
plied with their fuMIke trimmings. 

The smartest - wrap of the season 
is the Ibng, tliree-^narter or skirt-
hem 'length tailored knitted - coat, 
whldi Iboosts-e genefoos collar, caS 
and trim of ya'm-fnr. 
' "Sports wear" U an elestle term 
Otat indndes sereral types of ap-
panf -Csr ontdoerlag. Mncb of tt-

But many are produred because man/ 
are chosen—our young'people consider 
an assorinient -of swettters necessary 
to their happiness. The sports coat 
as a rale Is. one of «oft wool lii a 
mixed plafd and subdued pattera tliat 
wlir do ail-round duty. 'New ihodels 
for fall are double-breasted and many 
of them have a half belt int thie back. 
A soft felt hat is unrivaled for gen-
erttl sports wear, ana wool stockings 
are iinportant In order tbi^t.<we, may 
be -suitsbly clad from. head td foot. 
Of course only stibstantial and eaay 
slioes have any- bnsiness in tbe com^ 
pany of sneh atockliigs. 

ICUA BOTTOULET. 
(A'ltt4, W«at«ni'MimsaMsr't7al«»> ' 
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WiLLOUGHBrS 

FORTUNE 

By WALTER SCOTT STORY 

«P, Puubleday, Pac* O Co.) a 

W HY is it some people are 
money lucky and others, are 
not?. How do people make 

.'money?. How do tbey get 
a'st'art? 

John Wlllouglibyi -bank clerk,, bad 
often pondered upon this subject. 
Like many another mdn, he was sick 
and tired of trying to make bott^ ends 
meet on a small salary. .. - : 

One afteraoon In May be came to 
hls-^our-room-flat niore than -ever ̂ dis
gusted with tbings as'tfaey were and 
•HinrosniBrermtiiiBrTjriirakrTTafffvê ttr -sort-easy-̂ bair, 
change his condition. 

"Seeger's bill Is here, John," an
nounced Violet, his wife, as he: was 
settling down to read hts paper. As 
a matter of fact, tiie bill had come 
ten days before.. Wives will under
stiind this; "Yoo- know—for my. blue 
silk dress." 

"JHow much?" queried John, suc
cinctly. 

"Only $C3.2T. It Was liiarked down, 
you know." •' ' '_ ',, 

John' bretitlied' a word .fervently—, 
a short 'oiie. His ecoiiomlc-scheme for' 
the montli wobbled. 

In' a few moments,' however, be 
grinned gamely.; Uien he drew u seri
ous face. -

'.'Sni*. Violet," he declared, "I'm tired 
of owing everyhody, .counting every 
doggone cent, scrimping, scrimping 
and trying to make uiudi dollar do f<)r 
.ten. We've Just got to make money 
souie way." • 
, "I don't see why you 'can't make 
monej-, John," said Violet, earnestly. 
"You have us much bruins as u gbod 
niaiiy of (iur friends. wh<r have every
thing, and—yoirre much nicer. Why, 
look at Henry Klrtland! A lot of 
them do it in real estate, don't they? 
I'vealways beard that real estate was 
the best thing to put money in. You 
always say so." , 

~"Yes," agreed .lohii,- with a. bus-, 
hnndl.v grin. 

"We've got seven hundred dollars 
In the hnnk," said Violet, .sitting down 
upoti Ills lap, Uer silk skirt rdstled. 
.Tohn liked that crisp sound; it inade 
hlin tiiink of ready nioney. 

."That's for a' rainy day," he said, 
seriously, almost rebukingly, ns if 
Violet liad suggested laying Iiands on 
the ark. "'It's tiiken us six years to 
save it." 

"It's misty now," remarked Violet. 
"I'll say so." admitted .lolin. a trifle 

bitterly. It's no great delight to feel 
that your wife thinks you unequal to 
the. task of making money for her— 
ithe elusive sutlicienc.v. "I'.iit we 
mustn't touch it," he added, with 
finaMty. 

".Vll right." Violet ngreed with.him 
in a way that made it clear she 
thought (liffurently. If you're a mar-
rie<I man, you kn<»w how she spoke. 

Day, after day went by, nnd John 
nnd Violet, after ninny discu.ssions, 
h?gan to think tliat they ought to risk 
the rain.v-iiay egg in some venture. 
John's feet grew wariii. 

The outcome oi; it was that John 
drew ^ i s hundred dollars, from the 
hank and .sank it in. some miidbole.s-
over on Long Islnnd. You should 
have seen the deed. It w-as as good 
hs legal phraseology could make it. 
and nai'ted down b.v proper recording; 
and ' it was embellished w i t h green 
and gold [irinting. It was fine! 

Many a time John and Violet talked 
ahout "their land"—niostly marsh— 
and, contemplated auWnioblles and 
diamonds and manslonsflfeiey enjoyed 
fhis anticipalion of thewwealth, Iti 
fact, theso talks were the only divi
dend.* likely to coine from the invest
ment—as they, very soon realized. 

When It becnnie clear that they hnd 
been fleeced by «' smooth tongue and 
by their ow'h oageraess they were 
ingry, of course—with eaeli other, 
rhe household gods wept. 

"I didn't think you w e r e a fooi, 
..Iohn," said Violet, cnlml.v. In a wny 
indicating she had liong been sure .of It. 

"I've known It for' seven years— 
seven very iong years," retorted John, 
snrca.stlcnll.v. plainly, referring to the 
time he had a.ssuined the matrimonial 
bond. 

After an honr or tyro, however, th'ej-
made up. ehch at the moment trying 
to take.the blame. 

About this Httie Violet's Uncle Jo
seph, of i'laintown. Vt„ dlscarde<l the 
flesh and left John's wife o'ne thou
.sand dollars blasted out of the gran
ite hills of that nigged state. 
• "Shall we invest it?" quisried;John, 
half serions. -. 
'•• "No." returaed Violet, promptly. 
T i r put it iil the bank In "tny'own. 
name. I d9Tirt throw money aî ây." 

Violet put her money In the biatik. 
Then time went on as befbre> .JohP 
worked on iii bis little cage and put 
tislde live or len dollars a month 
•W'lieh he conld. 

One dh,v, however, he came into the 
apvrttnent. with - his face aglow with 
delight. 

"What d'ye think, girl!" he cried, 
aimnst sang, as he hugged his nine-
lenths in exuberance. "What d'ye 
think!".-. • . -• -

"\\'hat'a the matter, John?" asked 
VtoTet. qnietly. "D|o be careful!^ 
you're mussing. my hair! Tou're a 
•regular bear!" 

:"A mati cfitae to the bank to see me 
today," said John, 
jdraroatic effect 

"No," laugbed John, "ttot that A 
fellow came and oifered me six hun
dred and fifty doUars for our landl" 
he declared; triumphantly. "Didn't I 
tell you it would sell sometime!*! 

"Did you tell lilm how poor it was?" 
" H a ! " exclaimed John. "Yea, I 
did. I -was hdnest I said it was In 
the wilds and mostly marsh, but— 
smiled. He w-as hot to buy it" John 
went, into details of his ialk. "Now, 
shall we sell or bold for a bigger rise. 
.Violet?" queried the great speculator 
grandl.v. ' 

"Why, sell, John, of course. But» 
then-^lt's your limd.- Do jusi iis- you 
think best.'-' 

John sold, and boasted here, and 
there that he had made luoniey In real 
estate! He let people guess *he 
iumdunt. As a matter of fact,- his net 
-profit was less than tbree dollars. 

About three months after the sale 
he cam.e home again lb an exdted 
stjat'e; but fa. frpm,jrluinphan.t.. He 
Iiuried himself into'a ciialr—k big. 

ti 

HOW GREAT MEN 
MAKELOVE 

AS REVEALED B-Y THEIR 
LOVE IXTTERa 

By JOSEPH KAYE 

S ^ ^ ^ K ? ^ ' 

(® by WbMiar Syndical*. lBe.> 

HARRIET BEECHER ANb 
PROFEJSSOR STOWE 

"What's the trouble, dearr* asked 
Violet, perching on the iirm of the 
chair and smiling upbn her lord. 
. "Trouljle!" roared John. "Trouble! 
Plenty Of It! bb, it makes me sick! 
There's hoodoo on me! Why," he 
explained, calmly but bitterly, "they're 
going to drain oif those mtireh lands 
we bought, and the Central's goIiig to 
have a yard there. If I'd. oniy held 
on t-d the land as I wanted,.we'd inade 
a barrel of money I I knew that place 
would be worth money sijine day!" he 
added, sourly. 

"Why did you isellY' asked Violet. 
"You told ine to." 
"i did not. I told you to do what 

you thought best I thonght as long 
as we could get-out e.ven jou might 
like to'sell, John. But yOu used to 
-say that the land '\yould be yaliiuble 
some day—couldn't iielp being—and I 
would have held It." 
"Oil, .vou'd do wonders!" sneerecj 

John. '.'I'd have held it m.v.self if I 
iiudn't seen you' were crazy to liet go. 
And all the time I knew it was going 
to be a hlg thing!" 

Violet liegan to cr.v, nnd after hold-
.Ing back for a while; .lohn straight
ened up--ptiysically and splrituall.v—7 
and took her'in Iiis nrms ahd told her 
that her loyalty and fultli nnd encour-
ngement nnd love, were worth -.more 
thaii aH'theworld^—or a million worlds. 

TN 1872, when Harriet Beecher Stows 
•*• was sixty-one, fanious, honored and 
beloved as the author of "Uncle Tom's 
Caiiln," sbe wrote tbls letter to her. 
husband. Professor- Stowe, between 
Stops of a lecture tour: i 
, ".,.» z... -,^.-WjelL 4lear- -old- man,.„ I. 
think totsof yon and only want to end 

-all-this In' a quiet home wliere w( 
sing 'John Anderson, My Joe.'. to
gether! I check off place after place 
as the captive the days of his Impris-

- buBient. Only two more after tonight 
. Ever your loving wife." 

And then again: 
"The lunesumeiness of being at a 

hotel in dull, weather is oneof thedls-
agreeaibles anil In Portland it seems 
there is ne one. now to Invite us to 
their honies. Our old friends tbere 
are among the past. They have gontS 

•on. over-the river. I send yon a bit.of 
po'etry. that pleases nie. The love of 

• the old for each other has Its poetry. 
It is something sacred and full of 
riches. 1 long to be with you and to 
have some sf.our good long talks. .. 

•;The Lord biess'and-keep ybu. It 
grieves me to ihlpk you are dull and 
I not with you. Bye and bye we will 
be toget.her arid stay together. Good* 

t bye, dear." ' 
Bumin;} love letters are not at all 

rare when love Is young but the charm
ing and tender phrases exchanged by 
an old ̂ couple after ni<'st of their life's 

I span has been lived are met with only 
at long, intervals, and when they, are 

. found, they are more fascinating than 
the fond Outbursts of vigorous youth. 

Among the letters of Mrs. Stowe to 
her husband, there are many that are 
le.ss pleasant to read than the excerpts 
quoted above.' One letter, which shows 

"|t does make me hot. though," he: the remarkable fortitude and divine 
inspiration which actuated Mrs. Stowe, 
is'one in whi<!h she'breaks the news 
of her child's death. It Is one bf ttie 
most' pathetic pnssages that can be 
found in the whole range of literature. 

"My dear husband; At last It is 
over and our dear little one Is gone 
from us. He is now among the blessed; 
My Chnrlie—mybeautlful, loylngi glad
some bab.v, so loving, so sweet, so full 
of life and hope and strength now lies 
shrouded, pale and cold. In the room 
helow. Never was he an.vthing to me 
but a comfort. He has been my pride 
and Joy. Many a heartache h.as be 
cured for me. Many an anxious hight 
have I held him on my bosom and felt 
the .sorrow nnd loneliness pass out of 
me with the touch bf his Iittle .warm 
hands. Y'et I have Just seen him in 
his death agony, looked on his Implor
ing face when I could not help nor 
soothe nor do one thing, not one, to 
mitigate his cruel suffering, do noth
ing but pra.v. In my anguish, that he 
might die soon. . . ." 

said, nt length, "to think of the wny 
we've, missed -a big turnover—by mis-
Judgment—the things you- want and 
ought to have."' , 

"Who bought the land from yon. 
John?- What wns that man's naine?" 

"Wh.v, Smart, tUe real estate man 
in Tliirtieth street. I knew ho wns 
uji to .something crooked, I rememher 
how he grinned when w-e linished the 
defd." 

"Was he_ buying for .himself? Or 
for the railroad, do .vou think?" 

"I guess lie wi's hu.ving for himself, 
hut he kriew about the Central, all 
right. Funny I didn't siiK'ir a rat. But 
I suppiisr.' I was so glad to get out 
whole that I didn't thiiik of an.vthing 
else," 

"John i" . . 
"Well?" .Totiri looked nt lils wife 

quickl.v, for her voice w-as very queer— 
scift. caressing, uncertain. 

"I wonder whelher you'll forgive 
me," snid Violet, witii a little catch 
of the breath, .''he disengaged herself 
abmptly from his ariiis and, wlii.<!ked 
awa.v. leaving lilm staring in wonder
ment. Presently she came back from 
the bedroom and pressed a long, thick 
paper into his hand. • 

John Stnred at her, then slowly and 
In a half daite opened tbe paper. It 
w-a:f n deeil he held—a deed to the 
marsh lands running to Violet A. Wil
loughby. 

"Ry Oeorge:" he esclnimed. He 
rose slowdy and looked witli peculiar 
liitentness at Violet, whose eyes were 
downcnst. "Tou did It. Violet? Y'ou 
bought it with .vour legacy mone.v?" 

Violet looked up, her e.ves tear-
sparkling, nnd nodded, her lip quiv
ering. 

"To soothe my'pri<iel To make me 
feel good!" cried John, in a qneer, 
but understanding tone. "Well, by 
gracious^ It ought to turn rtut as it 
haa, Violet—for your sake." He 
tossed the deed Into the chair and 
flrew Violet Into a .bearlike . hug. 
kissed her nnd let her bury her face 
on bis brenst and have a happy cry. 
.\nd his eyes were moist, too. 

And that's the way the Wllloughbys 
began. 

THE DUKE OF MARLBOR
OUGH AND SARAH 

JENNINGS 

Not a Fat Part 
A girl, winner of a local beauty con

test, in which the first prize was a pnrt 
in a hig film play, left her native town 
the envy and adiniration bf all hcr 
friends. 

Weeks pas.sed wifbont news. Then 
one dny'she returned and resumed her 
former occupation. 

"But what abont aot|ng for.the pic
tures?" she was asked. ' "Didn't tbey 
give yon a pkrt?" 

"'fes. they gaw mc a part," she an
swered, bittery. 'They told.roe 1 coulfl 
be the hand that held the bottle, 
'marked,'Poison' In the villain's night-
niare."-^London Tlt-l^ts. .., 

Sttfieefs for Ptit People 
Stout persons, njislons to rednce, 

usually make a speclnl point of avoid
ing sweets.! This Is a mistake, accord
ing t i Popiilar SciencJe Monthly, for 
sweets offer a valuable weapon to 
those who wonld-lose weight Too 
much food Is the nsual cause of cor
pulence, and a slim diet offers the. 
obvions remedy. A. scant . meiii. 
thongfi, does not seem so ^scant if 

WEBEBiMBl 
Wat 7m IfiienUe. F«II1M» 
Belter After Takby Igi^ E> 
TinkliaiB't YetehUe Cppoppt 
- Wyc«soa,tnseo(isin.—"ItoofcLfffla 
E. Piakbsm's VegetsUa Caaqwaaf be-

aCnae myiw&w "̂ mra 
boiBDetfaiiseiivsia- -

itand^i ter iBsdî  
onunended it to mSi 
I was 80 I eoold 
seaie^^abootniir 
daOy wianti was B 
snm misery. Bnt af
ter I began takiasi 
tiiis seebodlbottlal 
!«ras£Bdiiw^bet. 
ter.Ifo^threebot-
Oasaadsfaalf beffln 
l^'yrsS'XtxB6Bisi'eiti~~ 

finlsbea g w t i e ^ ^rtiteTwis Bt bed.̂ 1 
goiop feeling flnd tod ll^8?tl>gnsgr~ 
of tbe twins aMoeevcc amos, I Beean* 
mend tbe VMetable Gdmpeoad U^dr 
and isrill sing tts pnisea in tbe fittors.'* 
—iMrs. iDA.CtaBsnz, Wyooena, "Wis, 

.It is remarkaMe how nany cases hiwra 
been reported similar to thia on<r. Maig 
mothers .are left in a weakened aad 
nm-down eondition arterciuld-birtbf and 
for such motbers He esse ot tbe b^jr 
is well-nis^ ifnpoMble. Not only is ft 
bard for tiie motber, bot tbe ^di tae i f 
will indireetiy snffer. 

Lydia EL Hnkham's TegetsUe OaD-< 
potmd is an excellent tmiie for tbe 
mother both beforeandafter ieliild-birtb. 
It is prepared from medicinal roots and 
berbs, 'and does not contain any harm
fnl drugs. It can be taken in safety by, 
n n m i n g mOtbe iS . 

BEST for the 
Compl^on 

OflLDIEItS are usually ardent lovers, 
•^ and the famous John Churchill, 
duke of Mariborough,'Was no excep? 
tion. He loved his wife, who was Sarah 
Jennings, with extraordinary fervor, 
and his greatest hope in life seemed to 
be to have done wltli soldiering and 
Etatecnift and remain constantly by tha 
side of his wife. 

The following extt^cts from his let
ters show the state bf his feelings. 
Both were written from' the field of' 
bnttle, the secbnd after the battle bf 
llumillies: 

"Hiigue, April 2.3, 1706. 
• "My dearest soul, my desire of being 
with you Is -SO great that I am not able 
to express the impatience I nm in In 
having this campaign over. I pray God 
It may be so- happy that there may he 
no more occasion of my coining, buti 
that I may ever stay with you, my 
dearest soul." 

"Itamlllies, Monday. May 24, 
•̂  "11 o'clock, 1706. 

"I did not tell my dearest soul the 
design I had of engaging the enemy, if 
possible, to a battle, fearing the con
cern she has for me might.make ^fft 
uneasy; hut T can nnw give her the 
satisfaction of letting her know that 
on Sunday last we fought, and that 
(rod, Almighty bas been pleased io give 
us a victory. I mnst leave tbe pai^ 
ticulars to. tlils bearer. Col.'Richards, 
for having-been on horseback all Sun
iiay. and after the battle marching all 
night my head aches to that degree 
thnt It Is very uneasy for me to write. 
Poor Dlngfleld, holding up stirrup .for 
me and helping roe on horseback, was 
killed. 1 am told he leaves.jj'lfe and 
mother In poor eonditioii. 1 can't write, 
to the children, so you will let thera 
know that 1 am well and tbat I desire 
that they thank God for' preserving 
me." 

The beauty bf Glenn's is die beai^ 
it brings to the complexion—so^ 

smooth, dear white skin, free of pian 
pies, blackheads or other Uemiuea. 

Glenn's " ^ ^ 
Sulphur Soap 

Makers of Smokeless 
Powder Retain Secret 

.Gunpowder is a mixture of niter 
(saitpeter), cbarcoal and sulphur- It' 
Is black or brown in color, according 
tb whether, the charcoal used Is com
pletely "burned" or "underbumed," 
Such powder always produces more or 
less smoke when exploded because 
there are flpe particles of the salt-, 
peter and charcoal which are not com
pletely bumed, says the Detroit News. 

Smokeless powder, on the other 
band. Is not a mixtnre at nil, but a 
chemical compound. The best smoke
less,powder Is made from guncotton or 
nitrocellulose, which is diade by treat
ing cotton witb a mixture of nitric and 
sulphuric acids. When smokeless pow-
de.r explodes It Is all converted Into 
gases, such as carbonic acid gas,, nitro
gen and water vapor. The exact meth- . 
ods of making smokeless powder for 
rifles and other small arms, are kept 
secret by the manufacturers. 

DEMAND "BAYER" ASPIRIN 

Aspirin Marked With "Bayer Cross" 
IHaa Been Preved Safe by Milliona. 

Wamlng! Unless yon see the aama 
"Bayer" on package or bn tablets yoa 
are not getting the gentiine Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 23 years. 

Say "Bayier" when you buy Aspirin. 
Imitations may prove dangerons.—Adr. 

Diver May Have Found 
Lost City of Vineta 

Off Arkona,,at tbe northerii extrem-, 
Ity of the Baltic Island of Ruegen, 
deep-sea fishermen have discovered ea 
the sea'bottom the remains of a large 
medieval warship, with hiany of her 
old gups still on board. From their 
workmanship It Is thought that the 
vessel was a banish warship. 

The diver wbo brought up the gnns 
maintains that near the ship he aaw 
dimly the remains of Immense wails. 
This has starteil the theiiry that tber 
site has tieen discovered of the long-
lost city of 'Vinets, whih was swal
lowed np by the' Baltic 825 y ^ n ego. 
abont the time when the 'North sea' -
engulfed the'lateof Lomiea and totined 
this GToOdwin sands. . 
T h e legend-of lost Vineta has been 

sung in Gennnn- vierse. Fisheirm'en on. 
calm nightv often say they can hear 
the sunken city's bells, ' -

Constancy, is virtue's foundaticm. 

, brought to an en,d wdth dessert and 
He paused for j xbe practiee of following lean meals 

- ' >. I with sweets Is recommended as an 
"A collectorr queried Violet wbim-J ^id to perseverance with a tMneing 

Ically,. • . i ^1^ . 

Removittg Tttttoo Marks 
Altliough tattoo marks generally are 

ssoeried to be. indelible If produced 
by the insenion of some carbonaceous 
matter, 1t Is said they. will, disappear 
if first well mbbed with a salve of 
pure' acetici add and tard. then with 
a.sointion of potksb.and itnally wttb 
a solution of bydroebtorie ad& It 

.woulil be jidTiaabie to eonsnit ei ttia 
•pedalUt, 

GHILOREII Wf ldUE SICKLY 
. Mothen wbo valaeAe 
besltb of ibeit cbSdita, 
sboua never be wltnettt 

nonnMArssviCT 
fat eae iWhtn^e^oi. 
Tney tend te otettt xtj^ 
Gotot ReJBjwa .Fe 
aess, Wot Bis, GOL 
tim. Hekbdm. Te 
jdieerdets odjSto 
.TtetUee. OSn^JMb. 

«MY COn!&•«?• HiT. 

— • - * • • * - - - " - .•? .:;,v.-^i.:;. v.. '• :-'J' f;I'i>;...-.>-«^>;;.j-'/1;... g '.j :.f'.l::. .^.'^--i, -," .aJf.^iit''j^i.,.A.A^. 
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WISE SAYINGS 
By BUCK CAMPML1. 

There ars many supiises la 
«a sffli^' h^d. '.. 

• — i ^ - - . 

. Soft soap and hot air make. 
• exeeUeat c a m ^ g n fbdder. 

.Folks who;fO away to spoid. 
the sumnier miss's lot of.town 
gossipk 

. If yon sow seeds of kindness , [ 
yon may expect to reap a bar-
\ett ot sunshihe and happiness. 

W h ^ a woman dlscoveirs 
that heir husband has Ued. to 
her he never hears the last of i t 

. . ' - • • . • 

, After a man_has been' elect-
' '-ed to. oflBee he'should not con-
1 Laider.JiIinadttoo..elect^to,M^^^ 
' '• his electors.': •'-•• ••-.•'-,•• '•• 
* • • • ' • 

HOME MADE 

Made from PVRB CHBAM. without 
/^'' 

aay-artlfleial filler 

The Aatrim Pharmacy 
G. A. Bates 

Antrim, Mew Hampshire i 

[. .If yon would reach the goal . , . 

i;- Wood. Magic 
> 1 1 1 1 • 1 1 • 1 1 • « I • ' 

the forest Jars an ancient apeU 
On blm who loves'iher inore tluin •oau, 
Beaeefbrth be plainly bears and sees 
'What were before but mystertes; 
Enchanted tales she hae to tell 
To one beaeath her ^airy spelL 

Bts area eta open, his ears are keen , 
To what 'was hidden, unheard, nnseea— 
The busy matie of youns leavee grow

ing.' 
The great hoarse words ef tbe ,bta 

•wln ê blowing, ' 
' The ellnkins silver of the moonlight 
The goidea triimpets of the suhlisht; 
He'can wateh the flnsers of the grass 
Rieaoh ont and out as the raindrop* 

pass. 
And he feels a toncb Uke a birffs 

brown' Wins 
On his cheek, whea the Winds la the 

pine trees sins. 
He eaa hear the poplars talk all niirht 
And be can hear throngh the ster oleat 

Ugbt, .. 
Before the sleepy thruahea ealL 
Tfe* drowsy voice In.the waterfall. 
Surely the forest weaves her airt 
.Bound him who slves ber ell his hMtftl 

—Cbristian Seienee Henltor. 

i m ^ e others smile may be an i, 
' old grouch and gruff as a wild- J | 

] i cat, but he haa the right qiirit .•. 
• I (©, 1**4. Weit»r» Newepwr tJ«>l»> 
'* f f TI f f l T l|T H m ITIT T'f I IT 

B . E . Tolman 

MipsBiri 
Parties cariied Day or Night. 
Cats Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. . • - . • ; 
.Our .isatisfied patrons - our b^st 

advertisement 

J.E. & 
Tel. 3.^4' Antritn, N. M. 

PrU the Right Foot firet -
WhotiCs^ttingOiMiofBed 

In getting ont ot bed In the nmnilng. 'ix/IMIFBiBip'S bnsbSod had fooe ta 

BrtaJUfL SAxnmaa 
. <ia. 1*14. WeateniliewfSMMr.lJais*.) 

'Telephone 5 0 -
ANTRIM, -N. H. 

James A. Elliott, 

Turkey Introduced to 
England 300 Years A.gO 

Ttaditipa has it that the flrst tnrkey 
was bronght to England by one of S^ 

•bastian' Cabot's .chief lieutenants, iftiis 
is supported by the fact that William 
Stricklaiid, who accompanied Cabot 
on several bf his voyages, adopted a 
turkey rampant as his crest on being 
granted arms tn 1551. 

At any rate, the popularity of the 
tnrkey as tbe principal item in the 
Christmas dinner menu has lasted 
well over SOD years. But If you think 
that the title "turkey" has ahytWng 
to do with the country of that name 
you nre mi8takeSr"The bird is a na
tive of North* America, where It was 
discovered by the early Spanish navi
gators. 

Elxactly hbw it got its name is. a 
mystery. Some authorities suggest 
that the bird christened itself by Its 
S^nst.aqt .reiteration of a sotind that 
resembles "turk-turk-turk." 

When ybu are tackling your turkey 
you may Uke to remind tbe company 
that the bird's .succulent meat was so 
highly esteemed by Sixteenth century 
churchmen that, by Archbishop 
Cramer's orders, only "one dlsb of 
tnrkey cpcks" was. permitted at feasts 
and banquets,—London Tlt-Btts. 

THE PHILOSOPHERS 

The man wtao does not cUmb s^ps 
back.. ,'• 

An innocent mail needs no ^o-. 
qnencsi •. \ 

To the gratefnl man give more, than' 
he asks. 

No maa sympathizes with the sor-
rqws of vanity. 

Nothing is more delightful than the 
Ught of troth. 

He whe Ustens at doors hears more 
than be desires. 

Of all crafts, to be an honest man 
Is the master-craft. 

Worry Is Interest paid on tronble 
before It becomes due. 

A wise man thinks aU that he says 
a fool says all that he tblnkk 

Attention to Uttle things renders U 
impossible to do anything great., 

The rank Is bnt the guinea stamp. A 
man's a man for.a' that—Bums 

That happens In a moment which 
may not happen In a thousand years. 

All wisdom consists In this: Not to 
think that we know what we do hot 
know. 

Pra'lse is especially, sweet froii> 
those whose own lives have been thi-' 
subject of eulogy. 

Reason Is as it Were a light tu 
Ugh ten our steps and guide us through 
tbe journey of life; 

aSNEBAL TEAMING 

ANTBIH, V.Ei Phone, 2-6 

HB. 

SCHOOL BOABD'S NOTKE ' 

The School Board . meeU regdlarly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in ToWn Halt 
block.-&n tbe" Last Friday Evening in 
eaeb month, at 7.S0 o'clQck. to trans-
act School Diatorict bnsiness md to 
bMr all-parties.'i. 

— EtfMA-S. GOOPglA,—-^ 

Y V tbe city, afti^ 0 e Tnsaalbieak* 
fast wrangle. God. hew nndi longer 
eould riie atand Itt If It wat« not toe 
little CharUe and May rite wonld bava 
left blm long ago. ,Bnt he was fond of 
the children, and to their aakea sba 

ROSS H. ROBERTS, 
BYROK G. BUTTERFIELD 

Antrim Sehool BoSirri. . 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Seiectmen wlU meef at their 
Rooms, -to Town Hall bloek, on Tues-
.day evening of eaeb, wieek,'. to trans-
act'town business. 

The Tax CoHector will meet >vlth 
tbe Si'lectmen.. 

Ueetings 7 to 8 
CHARLES D. WHITE. 
CHAS. F. BUTTERFIELD 
JOHN THORNTON, 

Selectmen ot /.ntrim. 

'Mortician 
Hilbboro and Antrim, N. H. 

Teleiihone connection 

O.B.DTytTOH, 
iDIIMBeR. 

Hancock. . N. H. 
Property adTertised and 
sold OB reasonable terms. 

JolflRPilijEstate 
trndert 

Catxtious Porter 
Tiie lordllng had Just arrived at 

the tiny Norih Wales railway station, 
and Jobn Evans Jones the porter, had 
dragged from the guard's van a store 
of luggage, which Included several 
portmanteaux, a camera, fishing tackle 
and golf cluhs and a panlcularly 
ferocious bnlldog. 

"Aw, portoh," commanded his lord
ship, "Jost put—aw—my portman
teaux, camera w, ftceteraw, on a cab." 

John Evans Jones surveyed the b'nll-
. dog dubiously, 

"Tea, sir," he said slowly. "Br—tbe 
etceteraw won't bite, wUl he, s l r f 

SOME WISE CRACKS 

•irst Class, Experienced Di
rector and Emti>a:mer. 

F o r K v » ' * l.^Hue 

La<lv As!«f«t' int . 
r i l l LUie Funrml Siii>pll«-;. 
no-»«T»raml-»—<i Itit AllOooMJrto}. 
Cfclltrlnr oi nliflit protiip'iv M'.-nrt**! • 
H . » an»!iin.l I'rii-pl.'.i.i-. 1912. ti Rcil-
l«j>«*, Coriiot Hleh •nil ,l">-*»mit ntt., 

.Vutnui. N. U. 

SAWYER & DOWNES 
i ANTRIM. N. Hi 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE PR EXCi ANGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, Village'. Lake Property 

. . . For Sale; 
No Charge Unless Sale Is Made 
Tel. 34-3 2-11 Auto Service 

always take care to place the rl}^ 
foot first, or the day trill ibe unlucky I 
Uany-ytbtirolse practieai people also 
take oare to!pl«ce tiie'right foot first 
when entering a. li^nse. < -' 
-' The origfn of. the very eommoif' 
superstition with regard to the right* wssisesolved to bear, wltb bin. 
foot is-easily aecoahted for by iasSo-t-. .Of-veoturM'shJe knew.rabe-.^i^ to 
.elation. It is'a. psychA(^cal offspring ' blame,-tp«^ Tbffywetem nnsulted to 
of -the word frtgbt.'^ and Its meaning eaeb' dtber,, that .was ̂ .-pfi^le. And 
of "In-.conformity.'.withInoral law, per- ' Aylmi$r,.'ber-,friendi.the: l^vyer, bad 
niltted-by;thepriiidpie.which .ought t o j q>dk%'bf1be^poMibfil^"ii^ A^divorce. 
r e l a t e c<mduct.'* and -so on. -} • j If-l^^'cdnld' ait<!b jfiri tzit^^k. tbere 
r Tb^-woiiiTirapiiiM'trfljira^^^ 
,tb.e.,itf'ffiap...body ,wb'<ih?is, towajrd Uie >rbg pp̂ t̂̂ iiffî f̂fffi'i Iffifeffê i-IMii.fê  
east when the fffce is tnmed .to the : did not .know, the wridBf.:'bnt me> 
north Is ot exactly tiie same derfya-1 chanlcaUy ahe Opened.-ft-. .Sbe ~fead 
tlon..and ow^t its present application | i^itthout ronvlSte iuulen|&uidipg''^-4be> 
tp the fact that most people are "rightr 'spdilenly. A e nnderstood.;. ,'v 
handed," and therefore the/Mgbthan^|:~'If she. Would g o t o j i ce tmn^nut* 
la the right hand to do things with. -14nent; said tlie'.'anonyxtfiftna 'isfriter. shs 

By extension the word came to.coye^-^' wOiild find aiiother 'ikb8l''iCrlditon 
that whole side of the body. And sĝ ' tbere. - - r t ' 
in getting out :of bed. If the right foot 
Is right, the left foot must be wrong, 
kloreover. the word *'left^ is from the 
Anglo-Saxon, meaning worthless, and; 
applied togihally tp'Cbe-left .̂ arm, has 
suffered the same iextensI.on 'as the 
word Mght" over the one side of the 
b o d y . '..• • ' ^ •' " 

FAilMS 
with nie are qnleklr 

SOLD, 
Re ehasfi aaleas sale la SMida. 

LESTER H LATHAM. 
p. O. Box 408, 

SzLxaaoao BBU>«B, S . H . 
•MKBectioa 

Englishivdmgn Reports, 
Ahnost AU.EmthqticJtes 

"An Englishwoman of.pecnUar sen
sitiveness has for many yeara past 
been able to report almost every eSrih: 
qiiake In- all parta of, the-world before 
any news comes In," writeis ̂ rdf. H. 
ll.- Turner ih the Quarterly Review. 
"She suffers.from a curious nervons 
tension as though tmder the influence 
M electricity,' wblcb. almost Incapaci
tates her while it lasts, but goes ofC 
suddenly. She has oonsnlted several 
doctors, bdt none of tfaem seem able' 
to relieve her. 

"The woman had a "bad attack* on 
September 9 last year. On September 
l l came news of a considerable shock 
In India two days previoosly. The tes
timony is unexceptional and indi
cates a line of inquli^ wiiich haa hith
erto not been explored. It may snpply 
tmsuspected Informati&n both to seis
mology and to physiology." . 

EztaK. Dutton 

The 
(onL 

breatb of scandal Is always 

Some people think they onght to be 
happy without trying. 

A man's own manner and character 
are what best become blm 

Somebody has.to be the neighbor of 
the amateur saxophone player. 

No wise man bas ever said 
cbange of plan Is Inconstancy. 

tbat 

An Eye for Business 
It was remarked that a shrewd man

ufacturer of mechanical devices took 
six poultry Journals and read tliem as-
eldoonsly. 

•^'nt that sort of thing a little out 
of your'line, John?" asked a friead 
one day. 
. ."Not at' all. Reips me In my sales." 

"As to how?" . 
''As soon as I leam a man has gone 

into tbe chicken btislness I csll to see 
bltn'about a tahtilating machine. 

**Bertibs*' From Trees 
Coulter's . pine, one of the largiest 

trees that grows In Cnlifornia. ettQ-
lates the mllltnry airplane la tts 
method of distributing seed. This 
gtsnt flr produces enorihons cones, la 
which afe attached the seeds, Tbe 
seeds are held securely aa long as the 
fmit Is not checked In its flight 
through ibe air. Shouid the fmit. as 
very often happens, tic blown agaiaat 
an ebstacte. such as a tree-branch, tbe 
d e r ^ which holds the seed unclasps, 
arid Its-"burden falls to the nrth. l l i e 
whole Ides. closely reseiiibles ohe of 
the worst features of serial war, al
tbough instead of a-devastating boiab, 
Ibe flylhg fmlt drops a seed that 

There Is a. certain limit to be ob
served even in onr amnsementa 

In pnwperlty let us particularly 
avoid pride, disdain and arrogance. 

A regret for the mistakes of yester
day must not blind as to the tasks of 
today. 

It is the character of a brave and 
resolute man not to be rufTled by ad
versity. 

We must take care that crimes are 
no more seveirely punisbed-than tbey 

.deserve. 

One of the Joys the rich miss Is sav
ing up for something yon can't quite 
afford today. 

While we saeditate on the vault of 
heaven above our own affairs appear 
petty and contemptible. . . 

It Is all right to save for the rainy 
day, but some people seem to forget 
that It is raining for others right now. 

GREENFIEtD, N. 
Phone 12-6 

H. 

WISPS OF WISDOM 

Nicety of knowledge is as esscntlut 
to a scholar as niceness of executloi 
la to an anist. 

Tbere Is sweeter poetry In cb< 
hearts Of men than ever poet wrote ot 
minstrel sung. 

A .man who is always fbrgettUg bia 
best intentions may be said to be. a 
thoroughfare of good resolutions, 

' • • " ' — ' . ' . - ' 

A Jest's presiderIty 11^ In the ear of 
him who hears'lt.* never, is tiie tongne 
et sets elite eeekee tt, -'"... 

^ _ _ • . ' _ ! . 'I '' ' '. '.i' 

11 m^MM^ 
Ciyil Engineer, 

Laad Sarreying. Levels, elo. 

ANTUI-M. N. H. 

• • a r a O H K roVNfOTTO* 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C. Hills, 
Antrim, N. H. 

F. K. Biack & S^n 
Garpenteips 

and BuUders 
Phone 2.3 2. Antrim^ N. H. 

All Kinds of New and Ilepair , 
Work Promptly Done 

, Also Heavy TnscHing 

liUili ill u Uit lull! 
To and From Antrim 

! Railroad Station. 
• TraiiiH Ifave Antrim Depot as follow*' 
1 Goia.i; Snuth Trains Icayjj for 
i T.tria, va. .Elmwood and Uust4iij 
; 10.81 a. Itl. ' Peterbom 
i 1.50 pitn. WincheodoD, Worce»'r, Bostou 
i4.10p.m. WinclienduD.aDd Keest-

•; Going N'orth Trains leave fi"-
i ".."J'.tii.m. 
i 12.20 i>.m. 
! 3.:{ii p. m. 
: 6,67 p. ul. 

Cuocord aud BosOm. 
Hillshor* 
CuDcorii 

IlilUbori-

Treasure in Titnber 
While buried tlmber'has been used 

for many years In furniture making. 
It has never been found In large quan
tities until a large tract was located 
'lO tlie Papakura vialley, not far from 
Auckland, In New Zealand. Here' 
some upheaval of nature In tbe far 
bygone ages laid lovr a vast acreage ; 
of great kauri trees. As time passed, j 
tbey- became covered with a layer of 
Seiul-llquid peat, into which their 
branches and crowns have disappeared. 
Today the swamp In which they ile Is 
a busy place. Great chunks of lum
ber are being reft away from where 
they have lain for a century of cen
turies and niore, nnd hauled to tbe 
sawmill. It differs from the -K'ood cut 
from the living tree both In Its 
strength and hue, which lis of a dark 
red-brown, rather like mahogany.— 
Popular Mechanics. 

[ , . Sunday Trains 
I South 6.27 a.m. For Peterbon. 
; 6.40.1.111. . KlmwiHKi 
i North Il.o'a.ai. Concord. Boston 
j 4,4!) p.m. Hillsbor.. 

Stape IcavcK Express Ofii'ce, I")' minutt» 
;eariitii'than <l«p:triure of train. 
j Stage nill icrali for passcngfcrs if wor--

! PasHeogers for llie early niorning trail, 
i should leave word at KxpresK Office lb-

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANGE 
I • ' •*' •, 

I Reliable Agencies 
i To all in nepd of Insurance I siionlff 
: be pleased tb have yoa call on me> 

Antrim, N. H. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. . 

Oflice over National Bank 

Practice limited to diseases of the 
eye. Latest instilments for detection 
of errors of vision and the' correct fit
ting of glasses. 

Office hours: By appointment. 

Body Like a Motor 
If it were possitile to enclose a man 

•0 that while he could breathe,'no 
heat «ould escape from his body, be 
would die'quickly. 

Such is the resnlt of a test con 
ducted recently by Dr. T. H. Read, of 
the Deiiartment of the Interior and F. 
C. Houghton of the American Soblety 
of yentilating Engineers. 

They say that the body Is only an 
Intemnl combustion engine, and, Hke 
all other engines of this type, must be 
cooled to fanction property., Evaporsr 
tion of sweat Is the body's usual meth
od of cooling Itself.-r-Popular Science 
Itionthly. . , ' 

. A PATRip* 
"What is a patriot t" 
''A patriot Is one who does all that 

be ^aa for., bis country without laij-
pectiag the other ttXlow io iii mere 
thaa he can.*"' • . 

; FUixseed ts Imported 
Scarcely more than 60 per cent tf 

the flaxseed .required- for America la 
raised oh her own aolL For years the 
American fanner has heen deficient in 
this respect. Be receives from SiJ^l 
to $2.61 a bushel for his prtodnet and 
the duty on the Importe^ article is 
more than ^ cenu a bushel, wltb 
prospect of an increase, This duty Is 
represented In the Increased cost of a' 
gallon of linseed oil to the. extent of 
about 12 cents.. i 

- The room seemed'to swim- ronnd ber. 
Xet U was Joy, not despair. If^ttis 
were ntme—dear God,: ahe -would b» 
Wr. . . . , v.;.;. ::.,••.-< '". ' 
.' The ehlldr«i would not be' home 
firom' school for three bonrs.. Tbera 
Would'be time to act lnun'e<liat^y upon 
the -letter: She ptit on ber tiat and 
coat anfl took tiie car Into town. ., 

Arrived at the apartnient bonae, she 
s e a t . n p . a fictitious nasie—a .Hra. 
WoddwanL' Presently, -she was . ad* 
mitted to an apartment On the do(^ -
was '^rs . Ethel Crichton." .Sftlll̂  that . 
inlghr be a mistake. It did hot say 
"Mrs. ^ames Criclttoh."- ,She stared 
into the face pf the pretty young woni> 
an who confronted her; "̂̂  

."itas. JTames Cri.chton?" she asked 
with empiiasis. flesl .rour husbanH 
Is with the firm of SeSrs & Lowndes, 
I believer'. 

Xes.' That was aU'she wratited to 
know. How explain her presence?. t 
aih from Kent A Co. Some goods wer4 
ordered there—we wanted to know It 
was all right, you not being oil our. 
books. Oil, thank you T . 

The woman interruptie^ "Say, It. 
you're a detective you can, eall. tha 
game off. Fm tiirough with Jiin. Be'^. 
got a woman somewhere in Greytown. 
I'm leaving lilm.' I don't stand fdr that 

; sort of thing. Maybe yon're her!" 
The shrewd, keen eyes seemed to 

pierce right Uirough her.- dlsgnlssw 
With an Inarticulate murmur Winifred 
turned and fled. She heard tlie ptheip 
woman's mocking lau£^ pnrsue "bee 
down the stairs. 

Oufslde In the sunlight Winifred be> 
gan to understand. So this woman 
thought she was Jim's wife—why, 
heavens, tae must bttvp married her] 
If she sued for divorce now It meant 
his arrest and Imprisonment for bi8> 
amy!' 

A flaming anger overcame her. .That 
woman—and married to him 1 Ma> 
ried! Tbe world swam round her. ' 

"Steady, Ma'am 1" 
The worklngman caught ber. Slow* 

ly Winifred pulled herself tbgethes. 
She felt crushed Into the ground, at> 
terly humiliated.. She must fiee. Sho 
could never see Jim again. 

She took, tlie car home. The idilt-
dren arrived flve minutes later-^ 
Chariie and May. Tbey had been 
quarreling, and May was In tears, 

"He punched rae!" 
"Aw, she phiched me T • 
I t w a s all Uke a dreadful dream. 

Winifred could not reconcile benelf 
to the belief that this was real. Her 
husband a bigamist—and the other 
woman was leaving him becaiise of, 
lier I It was ah atrocity. 

"Aw, mummy, teacber says father's 
got to sign our report cards." 

"Say, mom,.do you think father win 
buy us those roller skates?" 

Tangled up! Tangled In a skein I 
Tbe other woman, was leaving him. 
Winifred extracted that out of the con* 
fusion. Leaving blm. . . . 
. A step on the porch. Jim was com* 
Ing in. She stood stlil In terror. The 
ottaer woman was leaving blm. Sup*. 

. posie, for the cbildren's sake,.she for^ 
got—forgot that letter, that visit, 
everything, that had taken place that 
morning I . 

He came In, carrying two pairs df 
sl^ites." Screams of delight greeted 
Idin. Be tumed to Winifred. "HellO^ 
old glrir he said. ' 

And . then she knew her hour . was 
past, stie must submit to destiny. Ths 
womah was leaving him. at any rule— 
leaving, blm I She must hold fast to 
tbat 

:. tnstruetton on the FHin 
So helpfnl to the cnltivatlon of cot

ton in Bengal has been the exhibition 
of motion pietnres depicting the best, 
methods of the Indnstry that instmc
tion in engineering Is to be given on 
UM adTer sheets of Udla. - --- ' -

Very Simple 
Once, '̂wb'en there was s war oa 

between 'cblle and.Pern, a .war corre* 
siiondent said' to a military attache: 

. 'Xlofionel, nobody wears, uniforms la 
this \^r, and ttie consequence Is-that 
i'Cant tell one side from tbe other." . 

"Ha.''.said the attache, "can't yont. 
Well, it's quite simple, ray boy. If yon 
see a man ranning' towaiids Pere he's 
a Peravlan, and if he's ranning toward 
Ollle he's a Chilean." 

An Eye Tor Btuiness 
Ten-year-old Mary liad a gami cslled 

"Old Motber Hubbard." . If ary, was 
Old Jfother Hubbard, die cast-lra4 
csnine on tbe lawn was'ber dog and 
all the tots of. the nslgbbortaood w êra 
enconraged to bring'the poor dog a 
bcihe. .' • , . . - ' 

'Outthe dog can't poaSlUy eat tbe 
bones, Mary," suggested bar nother; 
' "KoiT'e^lalned Mary, cheerfnlly. f 
sulk fiee ^metet^. 

i 
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